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A good collection department.

however, is dependent on many
thing*. Thone handling the funds
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A reputation for strict honesty,
together with character of til*
highest type are qualification*1 that
are vitally essential to a person
holding the trust

Such a person must alno know
how to give a strict accounting of
each dollar. This requires a know),
edge of keeping accounts. It re-
quires a foolproof system of ac-
counts so that suspicion, however
slight, may nerer arise or destroy
confidence that revenues are se-
cure.

'Borrowing' Dangar
A person easily given to tempta-

tion or to loose habits fails to in-
still confidence, and may generally
be found weak and easily yielding
to the temptation to "borrow" the
funds.

Accuracy is highly desirable.
An organization infuriates Its

customers if, through error, it
claims payment of a bill a second
time.' Too mucn care cannot be

(Continued on Page 6)

School Board Dissenters Declare
Views OnDr.JohnsonAppointment
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principa! of the Carteret public
schools Tupsdiiy I night. Hi* ap-
pointment came at 11 special meet-
ing of the Board of Education, and
was made on the affirmative totes
of Commissioners Clifford L. Cut-
ter, Ii. W. Harrington, James J.
Lukach, Patrick Potocnig, Stephen
Skiba and Ambrose J. Mudrak,
chairman of the teachers' commit-
tee, who made the recommenda-
tion. Commissioner Frank Kear-
ney voted in the negative and
Commissioner Adam Makwinski
was absent.

I)r, Johnnon was recommended
to the board by the placement bu-
reau of New York University, and
is expected to arrive in Carteret in
a few days to'begin his duties. His
salary will be {4,600 a year and he
has a contract for one year.

Dr. Johnmn is thirty-six years
of age, a native of Natick, Mass.
His wife is u former teacher and
they have two children, both of
school age. Dr. Johnson received
the degrees of B, S. and Master
of Education at Boston University,
and Doctor of Kilueation at New
York University. He wu.i president
if the Ni-w York State Teachers'
Association in l'JUU and 19117.

His teaching career began at

School Commissioners Frank Kearney and Adam
Makwinski issued the following statements this week after
the appointment by the Roard of Education of Dr> Charles
S. Johnson as Supervising Principal for the borough publi
schools. Mr. Makwinski was not present at the meeting
when the appointment was made, and Mr. Kearney voted
in the negative. The'statements are as follows:
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thr Rnni.scy Hall School for Roys,
11 privutc institution, at Cornwall,
Conn. For three years he was prin-
cipal of Ridgewood Junior High
School, in this State, and for the
following five years principal of
the Junior High School at Piatts-
burgh, N. Y. He has held his prcs-
ei.t pout on Long Island for the
past six years.

Middlesex County Again
Collects Taxes Beforehand

CAKTKRRT- This borough's
taxes which become due to Mid-
dlesex County on August IB
already are paid, and Carteret
is recorded ait the second muni-
cipality to pay before the date
when the taxes arv due. Collect-
or Alexander Comha was noti-
fied of this on Monday in a let-
ter from Arthur J. Hamley, as-
sistant county treasurer, after
Mr. Hamley's receipt of a check
for |36,24H.«'J. This is for the
third quarter of the 1941 levy.
Ever since Mr. Comba took of-
fice he haa made a record for
the promptness with which he
nan collected and turned over
the borough's taxes to the coun-
ty.

•QUICK TRIP SOUTH

Education I feel that the people of
Carteret are entitled to know the
full and true reawns for my vot-
ing against the appointment of
Mr. Charles Johnson as Supervis-
ing Principal of the Carteret
School System.

I feel that I would betray the
trust and confidence imposed in
me by the people of thta Borough
if I did not truthfully and frankly
state my position, especially in
view of the past controversy with
its attendent expense of more than
$9,000 which this particular posi-
tion was subject to.

I did nut vote lor Mr. John-
ton beoaiifio 1 was not gi*«n ample
time to thoroughly examine htn
qualifications and personality. The
people of our community know
that prior to this appointment, all
the other applicants for this posi-
tion were interviewed arid exam-
ined for the past two months. In
view of the terrific importance of
this position time was not consid-
ered a vital factor in the making
of the appointment. After this
long length of time the name of
Mr. Johnson was suddenly injected
into the race, five days before his
appointment, and a vote on his
appointment was quickly asked
for.

So«|ht More Tine
Although I had not been given

an opportunity to thoroughly
study the qualification and char-
acter of Mr. Johnson, hia name
was presented and the issue of hia
appointment was forced. This ac-
tion impressed me as having a pre-
meditated quality. When I asked
for time to investigate Mr. John-
son, as all the other applc&nU
were investigated, I was told by
Mr. Harrington, the President of
the Board of Kducaton, that this
uppointment should be made
quickly. Mr. Harringtpn asked me
to vote affirmatively on the ap-
pointment, on the strength of his
own (Mr. HarVington'a) personal
estimate of Mr. Johnson. As a
representative of the people of
Carteret and also Ha an individual
I feel that my greatest contribu-
tions to progressive efficiency in
the school system should be made
upon my own best convictions and

I have no prejudices against Mr
Johnson or any' other man lookin;
for a job, but I have always in
siated' and Always will that an
job of great pubfic importance
such as this, should be filled, only
after the moat thorough, coascien
tious and exhausted dehberatior
and study.

Jcwrt Troop* Divide Boro
To Ccmvtu For Afnra'iwm
> CARTKRKT—8lx troop* of
Boy Seonta and on.* pack of
Cub Scouts have worked out a
plati for canvassing the borough
next Tuesday and Wednesday to
collect aluminum for the de-
fense drive. Each troop haa hern
designated an area" of the bar
ough which it is to cover, rail
ng at each residence, and tV

material gathered in this wAy
ill be diptaUed at the follow

ing places: the Borough Hall,
the High1 School, Washington
School, Columhua School. Any
contributions which they may
miss are to be left at the Bor-
ough Hall.

Arrangements were .worked
out Wednesday night at a meet-
ing of the local Scout Commis-
sioners a n d Scoutmasters.
Troops taking part will be:
Troop'81, St. Joseph's Church;
Troop 82, Preibyttrian Church;
Troop 83, Brotherhood of Israel
Synagogue;Troop 24, Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church; Troop 87,
St. Mark's Episcopal Church;
Troop 88, Sacred Heart Church;
Cub Pack 182, Presbyterian
Church.

FIRE RUCK PURCHASE
IS BANNED BY STATE
J. P. Courts Affected
By New N. J. Statute
New Tribunal. May Hear

Ca»«i Formerly Tried
By Magistrate*

CARTRRET — Justices of the
Peace in Middlesex County will
probably find their action consid-
erably curtailed as remilt of the
passage by the legislature nf Sen-
atr Hills 59 and 81, introduced by
Senator John E. Toolan, of Perth

Say Accident Victim
Is In Fair Condition

AmKoy.
These hills create two judicial

Rites For Mrs. Szelag
Are Held On Saturday
Resident Of Carteret .For

40 Years Succumbs In
Elizabeth Hospital

OARTBRET — Funeral services
were held Wednesday morning for
Mrs. Prances Szelag, sixty-four
years of age, of 81 Emerson Street,
who died Saturday in St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital, Elisabeth. Mrs.
Szelag had lived in Carteret forty Iwith heavy costs for actions

districts within the county, where-
as previously only two city district
courts for hearing civil actions ex-
isted, one in New Brunswick, one
in Perth Amhoy. The districts of
them' two courts are now extended,
by these hills, to include adjacent
(•omnium ti»K go that all civil actiona
hi>ard by local justices of the
peace may be taken into one of
these two courts. The judges re.
main the name, James P. Hsney for
Perth Amboy, Philip Brenner for
New Brunswick,

Under the original act creating
the district courta, costs may bo

Miss Colinek, Only One
Seriously Hurt Wednes-

day, Is In Hospital
CARTERET^The condition of

Miss Mary Colinek, of 1 I.afnyctte
Street, one of four itirln injured
in an automobile accident Wed-
nesday morning, wan reported a«
"fair' at the Rahway Memorial
Hospital last night. Mis* Cohnck
suffered a fractured collar hour
and a fractured pelvis.

The four girls were riding in a
car driven by Miss Margaret Siv-
on, of Ii Stiener Street, and own-
ed by Woodrow Price, of 2R5
Washington Avenue, on East Rah
way Road when the vehicle crash
ed into a tree. Miss Sivon received
a bruised left leg and bruited
chest Others in the car and their
injuries were: Miss Wanda Ponti
ec, 12 Catherine Street, bruised
back and left shoulder and Misa
Caroline Nieman, 76 Sharo
Street, shock.

All were removed to the Rahwa;
Hospital in the Carteret First Air

assessed only as stipulated, and .Squad ambulance. All the girls
such fees arc small, and it was
stated by the backers of the bills
that they were'designed to relieve
the distress of persons burdened

with the exception of Miss Colinek,
were released after treatment-

Q
CARTERETT—Mra. Clarence P.

Perkins and her son, Clarence, Jr.,
are visiting in North Carolina. Mr.
Perkins accompanied them South
and spent the weekend there,

By Mr. Makwinski
I wish to convey to the peop

of Carteret, through the mediur.
of the public press, my attitude i
regard to the appointment of Mr
Charles Johnson as Supervisin

ttM«artei*et Schooli
Due to my employment, I W1

unable to attend the Board of Ei
ucution meeting, when Mr. Joh
son was appointed. On the
morning of the meeting date I con-
tacted the President of the Boqrd
of Education, Mr. Harrington, and
explained to him that it was im-
possible for me to attend the meet-
ng. 1 assumed that the meeting

would be called off, as was the
usual procedure when some mem-
ber was unable to attend. Much
to my astonishment I found the
next day that the meeting was held
and Mr. Johnson appointed.

'Came Aa Shock'
This news came as a shock to

me and convinced me that the ap-
pointment lacked1 propriety. As a
member of the Board of Educa-
tion, I was deceived and refused a
privilege, always extended to oth-
ers, and in my absence the ap-
pointment was made, a fact which
strikes me as being planned in
advance,

I do not approve of the method
used in making the appointment.
I attribute this action to retalia-
tion on the part of some members
of the Board. I have always been
honest and sincere and will always
give a proper accounting of my ac-
tions to the people of this commu-
nity.

years.
The funeral was held with a high

mass oi requiem in Holy Family
Church, celebrated by Rev. George
Tomaszewski of White House. Bu-
rial was in St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery, with the following acting as
pallbearers: John Tomczuk, Alex
Bastek, Stanley MaliBzewski, Jo-
seph Slahietka, Frank Penkul and
John Karasiewiej;.

Survivors are Mra, Sielag's hus-
band, John; three sons, Stanley,
John fteelag, Jr., and Charles;
three daughters, Mrs. Mtrfiael Shu-
telk), Mrs. Joseph Makwinski ami
Miss Helen Sfeelag, and six grand-
children, si! of Carteret.

brought against them.
Since Justices of the Peace are

constitutional authorities, their of-
fices may not be abolished except
•by a constitutional amendment, so
municipalities may continue to
elect them as provided by law, In
Carteret there are now seven of
these officials. Pending CBBCS arc
to be cleared up by these justices,
and they retain their right to hear
criminal actions.

Services On Tuesday
For Samuel 6. Moore
Learn Widow, 3 Children;

Lodge Takes Part In
Burial Rite

Six Carteret Residents
Figure In Court Cases
Car Owner Pays $50 For

Permitting Illegal Use
Of Automobile

CARTERET — Permitting an
unlicensed driver, Anthony Char-
czuk of 138 Union Street, to op-
erate his automobile cost Edward
Boher, of 32 Mercer Street $50
whon he was brought before Re-
corder Michael Resko this week.
Bober was arrested by Sergeant
John Harrigan on a complaint by
John Decker, of 96 Randolph
Street. Decker told the, court that
his own automobile was parked in
front of his home and another
owned by Joseph Bailaris parked
acroBS the street when Charczuk
drove through the street in such
a reckless manner that he crashed
first into one car, then into the
other, and damaged both these
automobiles and the one he was

Question By Mayor leads
To More On Relief Hours

CARTERET—A question by
Mayor Mittuch at the meeting
of the Borough Council Wednes-
day night as to why the relief
office in the Borough Hall is
closed on Saturday has led to
further investigation. The May-
or asked his question nf Coun-
cilman William Greenwald,
chairman of the Relief Commit-
tee, who said it was his under-
standing it had been closed by
the assistance committee. Last
night Emil Stremlau, chairman
of thin committee, said he had
given no such orders and was
not aware the office was closed
all day on Saturday until the
matter was brought to light by
the Mayor's query, He said fur-
ther investigation will be made
of the matter.

The Mayor said other muni-
cipal offices open a half day on
Saturday and he felt the relief
bureau should follow the same
system.

beliefs, and not, as in the case of
other commissioners, on the
strength of a personal recommen-
dation of some particular member
of the board.

Hew Boohs At Library
By Lorrtto M. N.Till

CARTERET.-THE PRINCESS,
Phil Stong> new book, continues
the warm sasu of IUWH that sUirted
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the warm sasu o
when he wrote STATE FAIR. This
is the story of tne girl Arnhold
Edeson, w'iio was brought up by
her older brother and by Uncle
Jake, who was neither her uncle
nor a particularly virtuous char-
Hctor.

After her brother's/teath, Arnie
herself took over the farm and ran
it with the help »f the indestruct-
ible Uncle Jake. It was a good
farm «nd she ran it well because
she knew how and because she

It AB help <*e dl o M It AB p
accumulated an assortment of peo-

h l «Ch<»'4ple
an ass
from1 a lay pr«*Ch<»'

ti
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know most about Arnie. After all
he had dry nursed her when she
was a bwby on the theory that tak-
ing care of a child couldn't toe so
much diffurent from taking care of
stock, and Unele Jake was one of
the bust stockmen in the country.
•By and large he was proud of the
job he hud done on Arnie, (Umoat
as proud as he was of the luridnoss
of his own past. Uncle Jake was
an old sinn«r who had three main
intercuts in. life; the first was. to
bankrupt hia Insurance company
by living indefinitely, the second
wat to get enough white mule, and
the third was to sea Ami* happy.

In spite of all tyftt Arnie had,
in spite of her serenity and beauty,
Uncle Jake was arfrajd that she
wasn't ham»y. H« sometime?
thought sbe was eold. AVie,her-

ao soBwtlrnos, too, and
the

l3l/2% Of Voters In Boro
Permanently Registered

CARTERHT—/The first spe-
cial day set aside for permanent
registration of voters here
brought only 13%% of those
entitled to cast a ballot out to
inscribe their names on the list.
A final tally laBt night, made
shortly after 9 o'clock by Bor-
ough Clerk August J, Perry
showed a total registration of
905. Election board members
reported however that those ap-
pearing at the polling places
found the voting machine, there
for instruction, easy to UM and
were pleased with the new pro-
cedure.

The registration by districts
was as follows: District 1, 81;
2, 131; 3, 68; 4, 86; 6, 137; 6,
11H; 7, 114; 8, 96; 9, T4.

Registration attain will be
held August 12, when the polls
will be op«n from 7 A* M. to 7
P. M. This will be the last
chance to register bolorv the
coming primary campaign.

MARRIAQE ANNOUNCED „
CAHTTBRBT — Announcement

has boen made of tg» recent mar-
riage of Miss Letfrit Piacaetola,
daughter of Mr. mi Mrs. Samuel
Piichetola, of The Bntnxi N»w
York, to P«(W Bufawo, son pf Mr,

driving. Sentence on Charczuk
was suspended.

Police here also have been no-
tified that George Walko of 65
John Street, this borough, was sent
to the workhouse for sixty days
by the Woodbridge Recorder.
Walko was arrested by police in
that township on compkint of a
young woman from Bayonne who
had gone riding with him and two
companions. After the ride they
parked in the township, nearby
residents heard cries and called
the police who made the arrest.
Walko's companions were released
after question ing. Hie was sen-
tenced thirty days for disorderly
conduct and thirty d*ys tor driv-
ing an automobile/after his license
had been revoked.

Joseph Bewsh, 19, of 46 Persh-
ing Avenue, and Stephen Godiiilch,
20, of 68 Birch Street, Port Read-
ing, are in tho cqunty workhouse
serving sentejices of three months
each on various pt\arges and pend-
ing further investigation.

The two were arrested by Cap-
tain' John Egan, Detective Ser-
geant George Balint and Officer
Stephen Felertajf, after a revolver
was found in their car. Her end vim
also charged with disorderly con-
duct for having obscene pictures
in his possession and Godinich was
charged with driving after Ma li-
cense had been rtvoked.

AT SUMMER SCHOOL
R r b e r t L Shrand-

berg, h., of Waahinfrton Avenue,

TO WED TOMORROW
CARTERET—Miss Helen Kish,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Kish, of lower Pershing Ave-
nue, and Albert Drugas, son
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drugas,

of
of

New Brunswick, will be married
tomorrow afternoon, The cere-
mony will take place in St, Eliza-
beth's Church and will be follow-
ed ,by a reception, Misa Kish was
honored Tuesday night at a show-
er given by u group of friends.

GALVANEKS AT SHORE
CARTERET—'Councilman and

k fMrs. Joseph Galvanek of upper
Roosevelt Avenue are at Point
Pleasant for two weeks.

CARTBR'ET — Funeral services
were held Tuesday afternoon for
Samuel B. Moore of School Street
Woodbridge, whose son is Sumner
Moore of Grant Avenue, Carteret.
Mr, Moore died fiaturday in Alex
ian (Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.
The service was at the Greiner Ku
ncral Home in Woodbridge, aiu
was conducted by Rev. Daniel E,
Lorentz, pastor of the Presbyterian
Chui'ch hero. Burial was in Clover-
leaf Memorial IPark.

Pall bearers were: Joseph Ben-
ning, Charles McGcttcring, Michael
Boshely, John Badik, Albert Cor-
ner and Joseph Neville. Members
of Port Reading Tent, Order ef
Maccabees, attended in a body.

Mr. Moore was seventy-four
years of age and in addition to his
son in Carteret is survived by his
widow, Elisabeth Turner Moore;
another son, Robert, of Port Read-
ng; a daughter, Mrs. Joseph Deci-

bus, of Port Reading; a sister, Mias
Margaret Moore, of Lyn'brook, L.
I.,'and four grandchildren.

Broom & Newman Workers
Slate Excursion Tomorrow

CARTERET—Employee of
Broom and Newman will hold an
excursion tomorrow to Atlantic
City. Buses will leave at 1) A. M.
from the plant, Washington Ave-
nue and High Street. Mrs. Anna
Zullo is in charge of arrangements.

PLAN CARD PARTY
CARTERET—Mra. Clifford Cut-

ter haa been named chairman of
the American Legion card party to
be held August 13 in Borough Hall
for the benefit of the First Aid
Squad's Building Fund. She will
be assisted by Mrs. A. C. Hunde-
inatui, Mrs. Thomas Jakeway, Mrs.
Theodore Pfenning, Miss Agnes
Quinn, Mrs. William D. Casey,
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mrs. Harold
Edwards, Mrs. William B. Hagen
and Mias Jane Cook.

Only 3 Item. Of 12 Tt Bt
Financed By Bond

Issue Approved

STREET IMPROVEMENTS
AND PARK WORK 0. K'd

Police Radio InstalUtiw
Expected Also To Be

DelayedJFor While
CARTERET - After all tht

storm and fury of recent weeks
over the proposed purchase 'bf
Carteret of new fire-nirhting a|h
paratua, the State has turned
thumbs down on the proposition
and the expenditure of J23,727.J6
will not be permitted.

Word from Trenton and the af.
flee of Walter R. Darby, State
ciar over municipal expenditurea,
states there are at least two rea-> J
sons why the purchases were dis-
allowed, One is that no provision '
wan made In the 1941 budget to
cover the down payment on the
trucks. The other, and apparently
decisive factor, is that while local
governments are only permitted to
be in debt to the extent of 7 per
cent of their total ratables, Carter-

t haa exceeded this maximum al-
ready by 2.7 per cent.

Of the twelve items for which
provision was made In a proposed
hnnd issue of $72,000, Mr. Darby
looks favorably on only three—
$.'t,14B for park improvements;
$10,010 for storm Rowers and $19,.
075 for street improvements. The
reason for acceptance of these
plans is that the WPA will share
in the cost of the work, and any
postponement of it might elimin-
ate this Federal contribution.

In addition to diaapproving pur-
chase of the fire trucks, Trenton
also apparently frowns on the put* ,
chase of police radio aquipment, '*
at SH,:)9fi.45; reconditioning of the
two firehouses at $711.82 apiece;
purchase of road department '
trucks sit $6,577.20 and renovation
of " municipal garage at $4,-
745.4&. The total for the fire
trucks waa fixed at $23,727.26.

Councilman William Greenwald,
at a meeting of the Borough Coun-
cil Wednesday night, directed the
Borough Attorney, David S. Ja-
coby, to draw up a new resolution ,
to authorize issuance of bonds for
the three items approved by Tren- V
ton. Councilman
urged that since

Frank Haury
repairs to the

Among The Carteret Churches
FREE MAQXAR REFORMED

By Rev. Alexander Darocst
Divine Serfifen Ii( preparation

to the Holy Communion services
will be held this week, on Thurs-
ay, Friday and Saturday oveningB

commencing at 7:30 P. M.
This coding Sunday the chil-

dren's service will be(held at 9:30
A. M., as regularly. The Holy
Communion will be administered
within the regular service .for ad-
ults at 10:80 A. M. The recently
confirmed group wll partake for
the first time'in'the Communion
this Sunday. Aty those who pre-
pared are invit«4,.to appear at the
Lords Table. Tht. afternoon su»-

e p J d , $ 8 . P . M,
The Board '*f KjJers regular

hl mi 1™ b* h e l ( 1 o n

l

and Mi* J^eph BffMo of, Car- ii enrolled in the seven w«ek stun,

monthly
Saturday,
evening chjure))
members we requ

ohur

following the
All Board
to attend'

aehool will

church basement on August 3,
Sunday, following the afternoan
service. Parents, and in general,

the entire are invited

to attend. Following these exer-
cises refreshments will be served.

Tha second and final picnic of
the stiauon sponsored by the church
and its auxiliaries will be held on
Sunday, August 10, commencing
at 1 P. M., at thu Willow Tree
Grove, East Rahway, adjacent to
the W. O. R. radio station. Free
transportation will be provided for
all those in possesaion of admis-
sion ticket*. The committee in
charge has prepared an elaborate
program to be presented at the pic-
nic. The appearances of Alexander
Zilahy. J,uliska Ivan, Honks Kedves
Aranko Koptn, Eleanor Hoffman
and Anny Mojiek—well known
Hungarian artists—were secured.
Members and friends of the CQn-
grtsgation are invited to attend

"" Iff

tire houses were not authorised,
that some steps should be taken ' :.
mmediati'ly to provide money out \

of current funds to make them at
east safe for occupancy.

Purchase of the street truck*
and of new cars for the police de-
partment, also can probably be
provided out of current appropria-
tion suvingj!. Both types of vehicles
have been sorely needed by Car-
teret for many months.

Fellow Workers Give
Party For Mrs. Kulich
Couple Return From Niag«

ara Falls To Make Home
Jn Carteret

CARTERBT—MrT and Mra.
Michael Kulich, who were married.
July It in St. Nicholas Greek
Catholic Church, Erie, Pa., haw
returned to Carteret to make their (,'
home at 41 Leick Avenue. The} .
ceremony was performed by thf,,1

brother of the bride, Rev. Andre*!
Panko. Before her marriage Mm '•
Kulich was Miss Helen Panko of "
Leick Avenue, Carteret. Malty
friends from Carteret went to Erie
to attend the wedding.

Attending the couple were
Helen Costa as maid of honor and
Paul Kulich, brother of the bride*
groom, as best man. After th*
ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
went to Niagara Full* for
wedding trip.

Monday of this week employ
of the office at the Foater-\
er Corporation gave the bride
shower, using cut flowers and '
iling bells far decoration.. She'
presented a silver coffee
flowers from Mrs. Vera
and a wedding cake from
Rose Kelher. Mr. Kulich also,,
eny)loyed by Foster-Wheeler.

SOLDIERS SEE DIXIE
FORT mi—Privates John,!

and Walter Fucha
been transferred from the

Ptton ctmter hare \a
Vs., where they are

to the

B»

mml



i f i e l d Meet Tomorrow
I For Cubs At Stadium

5 Packi To Take Part In
Athletic Program; Ball

Game To Be Feature
I ' A R T F K R T Vvr pm-k of f u h

Srouts will pmt i i ipalc in n lii>lil

Wort ••>' Mn High Srh<">! StiiHiiim

fwitunlitv flflrrmxMi, A i>ir»î  t Hi,

stnrtintt at '.', o'rlyock, T h e pro

Rtnm cnH'i f»i' rs i ' fs , hifyole r a i M ,

a ball pi roe bet-won the hoys an.I

their fntlirr>i, H tu|;-of-war and

Ari-«ntreme!ils ;ue in

' T t ^ - v " 0 J 5 | ? ; f * ! » f » 7 > | W * ' . T O « " | S V . -tfr?'.l: '."•" .• ' .<••••• •", T . - I , ; I T ;

jrnn,
be

Chur
Rivh
Thin
ly m

Mi's.

n« Thorn and Edward f \ i l -
and all pcntons inlci'vutpd will
i ' l c n n i i ' .

lest activity «f Park 1R2,
fsiircil hy 1ht' I'rcshylf'i'iiin
ch, * « i a family picnic in
iiy I'nrk Saturday »ft*rnonn.

win held intfeml of tlm month-
i'diiiK, and prnvuli'il (cnmefl,
, Hwiimninj* iind cooking over

mp fire,
n ĉ nt!riidin/ ^vtTr: Mij. and

Robcit U. llniwn, Malcolm

ziSTY
flavor! Swwt enough
not to be tart Tart
enough not to be

IrfrWom, Scout Troop Back
From Weelh Camping Trip

(•AKTMIET Wmulmii'drr Wil-

liam Mi«dom HIIII nunilici' uf hit

Tump H7, Hoy S r m K lure ictnin-

m| nftor np^nrtimr I""1 wrrk rnmp-

iiif nt Burid I iili In •"« pnvty

wrtc Fred UmkurEcl, l le imnn

IU|i|s Wfrwiril Kii-h», Myrrni Hft-

luwchttk, Thnin.K IHinnifluie and

Robert CiaijriK Victor* to UM

cnmp were Kcv, li, X. ItavidKon,

rector »f St. M.iikV Chinch, which

s p o w i n the lio(.|i, Uanjf Rapp,

Kri'd Kurki-irircl mid William

mid Stewart Hrnwn; Mrs. Kkif>
Kint;, Waller Kin*; Mrs. M. Ward,
Harold and Audrty W«rd; Mr. «nd
Mr*. Frank O'Brim, fViink (VHiien
Jr., and Lnrinine O'Brien; Mm.
Hubert Morcllo, Hichurd, .Iran nnd
(lohrrt MOITHO; MI. nnd Mrs, W.

(ihichoski, Walter Glurhogki, .li.,
n/id hin sHtflr*- Mn. M. I'h mi.g,
Donald Pfrrontt »ml his BMtcrs; Mr.
and Mm. Georgp TJttlo, .lark and
(Jwrftr Little, Jr,; Harry Ohodosh,

[Jr., Mrs. B. T. Falconer and Kd-
ward Falconer, Jr.; William Mur-
ray, Wendell mil Jump* Phillips,

; William IHiurilla, Jr.; Mm.
(reorp* Hiln and Joseph, Agnes
and Ir*no Hila; Robert and John
I / i a k ; Mr. and Mm. (ieorffp Ko-
[>in, Rev. and Mm. D. K. I.orenti,
Miiu Bmma Loronti!, Rdw«rd C-ol-
iran and Mv. and Mrs, Robert
Vhr'm and their children, Jean,
Ronald and Nancy.

^ . ^ ^ ^ i S S MUSIS WED
AimiKr^ uiM^i ;T0 JAMES FARRElt

scph Wn|linjt "I" <"'? Kdgur Street.
have Hnnoiiiffd thi> cneayrmi'tit of
their fkui;hter, Mies fithd Eliza-
Itcth Walling, to Gordon W. So-
liel'l, son of Mr. and Mrs. (J. Will
lnci? fvtvHolfl of 161 Dunham Plnpe,
Wnndhi -idfle. No date has liren _ _ ,

,,-t for .he mnrriaw. The pro... C A R T E L The tn .rrtw «f

pactivc bride i* a (rrsduate cf Ww|Miw Blanche Ferris, daughter <tf

Cirtorct IFiitli School and DrnVi' | Mrs. RoifthaM OaddtR-k of 1((

r •

Church Ceremony Followed
By Reception On Lawn

At Parent's Home

AIRPLANES

In June, 1,470 airplane.* were
produced in this country for the
Army, Navy and (fietit. BriUin.
'Hii* comparw with I,ft!l4 in May.
I'Midiiclioii was ulmost three times
11s many us in June, ! 1140.

Joan Brnn«tt and Walter Pidfusn h»»« • * nmltu»l appor-
\o 4Un|ay their *fri»iil« «rtinf uUnti in "Man Hunt,"
illril picturr b«ok«d at lh« Rakuriy Theitrc.

MEET TONIGHT j
CARTER FT Memticrs of (he

l>i'niocr»t.ir orKanizfttioti will meet
tonight at the heailquarLera in
Washington Avenue to select oan-
dictates for the coming election.
ThroUjthout the pRHt wi'^k mom-
btPH h»v<> urRftil votern tn rujris-
ter in thu permanent itpistrHlion
now bcin^ tiiken.

MEET TONIGHT

CARTKRET—Th« Women'* Re-
publKin Cluli will meet tonifrht in
No. i Fire Hjouw, after which
there will be a card party. A npe-
cittl meeting of th* men's and wo-
nicn'n clubn will take place next
wwk to make a final choice of can-
didatfH in the comitiK primary elec-
tion.

SOLDIERS ASSIGNED

('ARTRRFTl1 J o h n Sldun,
Nirhnlits M. Mating, fttenhen J.
Toth, FVjink Acs nnd Joseph A.
Smlimnvrslri, »ll of *!hin borough,
who rccpiitly loft for urniy service,
)wvv heen sfnt from thr rndnrtton
stiition Ht Fort Din t« t!*mp David,
N. O»r„ nttaehed to thi1 9«th Cotat
Artillery.

TRAVELING, SCHOOL

; trnvfUnjr trailer, two

rnllngr, flnd Mr. Snfield
(^rBdimtfd from Iho WoodbriilRf
schools nnd from R u t ^ m Univcr-
.illy.

WANNA BIKE?
AVENKt. — Younit Jimmy

Burke, who ha* Innjt been known
in Carttret and Port R«s.dinfj »»
th« proprietor eft a hicyele repair
and salus dhnp, now mak^s his
homi in thl» Community Ht fl \A\-
in|f»ton Avomie. While still B
whonl boy he •stabllshed hiR own
h\inin*Bs and ench year has «n-
l»i(fpi] it in »itp and tKo art.lvi(ifn
cBrrisd -on under h « oWfl dirprtton.
Hi« shop now IN located i t 102
RoMevelt Avnnue in th« Chromi'

of Carterfit. Wh«cln may

P»uline •Strepl, Ra»t fyihway sec-
tion, to JRITIOB Faitell, non of
JamcK l''nrreH of Bltaalwth, tonV
pUcr here Saturday morning. Th*
ctr^mouy was performed at 11
o'clock in Si. Mark'* RJiwopai
Ohurch by tJ)t! rectoi1, Rev. Orvillc
T. Davidjspr|,,AD(l w«. followed '

Cornell University nirricultural (

Rlneors will travel over New York

Rtate teaching

N. Davidj5pr|,.Ar)(l Hfis followed Jy
a rptepiion on thi lawn ot the
CraVidoik; hoflie for a larg« num
her of gU.e8j«, jtjrt flowtrs and
white wedfjing "Bel]? wn uwl fw1

the dccoratlrttiR1 Attrt the «

bri»akf»Rt waii KnWd i t «m*fl
tables.

Helen fktfeW Mechan of Elltftlyth,
the brJdJtToo"1'" slater, who «#*
thi- inntwrn iff honor, wore ft h\ue
!>rt grown over satin, ifa*jjf in tt>«
RHmo style as the brides, "Kni ft
liair wreath, of nrntchjni; flower*.

I She enrrlfid a bouquet of prnk
roses. JaniRP Flynn, the flower
KM, wore a pink chiffon * fMelt,
trimmed In rili(fcHi »nd Vitoreath
if pink flowers ia her hair. She
•nrru'd pink ros«s.

IWth th« brid* *«< tw%froom
are student nun*g w Gr%foono
Hint4 Hospital, fJi'eyftoM Pfcrli,
nml after a trip to Atlantic City
will mnke thtflt home in Morris-
towii.

qELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

ARTERET-^Mr. and Mm

nvm Etheridge, «f upper Roose-

velt Avenue, fntertained at a par-

ly Saturday In Koto)r of tlwir son

Jiilin\ who «el«6raUd hit seventh

The hrlfie, (riven in mantnge by
Mr. CranMock, h lr ^tepfath*r,wore
a white satin (town, mnnV princess
style, and trimmed in pearls. Her

• | knee-lenjfWh veil fell from n crown

reasonable r«t«« from , o f p 0 H r | R a n j r p t a m | R n P r f t r r i , . , |

hi« establishment. I white roses anil frypsopHila. Mm.

n\4
HONonii,

CARTER HT—Memi,,.,
y M » # 4 R dm
farewell party in ium,,
ey (Toodman, of I K p,.,
nu«, Thursday ni^lii ,
Grovp, Fords. Mr. <;,m
leave Tuesday for t'i.
station at Trenton.

Thoiie present wen-
Edward HarrinKkm, \ \ ,

KovaCR, Ho win, I
Gerard and John (in.ni,,,.,
Csrteret; John Hr UM, ,
W»veW»ak,-of Petti, An.
AWrirh, «f Elizabeth ,
Hoover, of Woodhrid,.,

J « k, .1
N i n ' - S o n t h America V;i.,.

T r e a s u r y offers p u n 1,,
ssvlntr,

rthliltty; ,
(J%t|ie« vreriplaytd and rtfreshv

mend w*re Rtrved by Mn. Etbe-
io tH\ IHtl* ftikUt

CKl««i> D»ily Nnwi:" There U

no pet rule far tho«« Utgi, floppy

(raiden hats. However, they

ulimildn't be (rroatflr in diameter

thun the garden.

G A R D F N I A /

TLORALPIN
•ir f;i n w s Al

ASH 'OP TRf OHn'll I>LANH

A. LEBOW
65 Wathinf ton AT*., Carteret

C A O U L N I A

FLORAL PIN

0n» o( th» many Flaqiloff
foods sold exclui iv t ly
through your neighborlioodi
independent grocer. He
mves you faithfully, han-
dle* only quality foods.

W. WNUKO3KI
C«rt«r#*

J. BODNAR
24 Edwin St., Cirterrt 66 Washington A»f , Cartcret

HELP US CELEBRATE OUR 30 YEARS OF BUSINESS
BY HELPING YOURSELF TO THESE BARGAINS

'—i

HERE'S SHIRT BARGAINS!
WOVEN MADRAS

MESH WEAVES
FINE BROADCLOTHS
AIL COLLAR STYLES

$1.35 SHIRK NOW
$1.65 SHIRTS NOW $ 1 4 9

SOCK VALUES
All Summer

Hose At Distinct

Savings

25c SOCKS •
35c SOCKS . . . 29c

PAJAMA SALE
Fine lyomen broadcloth

paj«um«| full cut.

, , r l

$1.19

WE CAN T REPLACE THESp SHIRTS

AT THEIR ORIGINAL PRICE, AT

THfeSE PRICES YOU'LL SAVE REAL

MOWEY BY STOCKING UP NOW.

SLACK SUITS
$6.95 SUITS*™

$4.95
$3.95 SUITS Now

$3.29
$310 Slack* $2,79
$2.45 Slack« ... $2.19

KNIT BASQUE

SHIR ?^
44c

SPORT SHIRTS
$1 .00 Shirt* . . . . 89c
$1.35 Shirtt . . . $ 1 . 1 9
$ 1 . 6 5 S h i r t s . . . . $ 1 . 4 9
$1.95 Shirh .. $1.79

n t • '> OF mu CLOTHES

'I1nI . V . . 0

* • • ' • • '

p
'IMM

M
SSL

;rrt

-iV.'-. ••

BUS RIDE TO

ASBURY PARK
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1941

Leaving CirUret 9i30 A. M.

Round Trip, $1.00

Phone for •«•!•. Ctrt*r«t 8-Ml2

Carttrei Bui S^rrUt, lac.

HOME OWNERS
SAVE20

N o C a n Y a u e r s - N.i ',,,i,,

* Finest Materials
J o h n * Manvillr Si,}.,

B i r d A S a m V,,,,i,

f m e l h r i c Crloi,•.

FACTORY APPRovi

Sterling Roofm (
G E N E R A L CON IK A. ini , !

4SJ Spring Sit-rM. I •

El. 2-8881 WA i;
Healing

Altertioat Nc* H-,.,,»

m mmmi
* GET THIS

LUMINOUS GARDENIA

I

ACTUAL

i sizt '

.hi 'I 1 " I M l - \

I'-.-:;.;-.

ANO FIVh BOX TOPS OH
iVRAPPtHS fROM ANY OF THf

f-AMOUS COlGATC-PALMOllVf'
P£fT SOAPS LISftD BCLOW!

HURRY, LADIES, HUltVl
now, your tracer

thin* y«p need for clottj« 'Ml

! , . . fnowiiKb^e • • •
' Everything you n<sed for

lovely handa, a lovely complexion f
The price* will delight you—and
here'a your chance to fte( oije of
fht mo«t ItunnlnJ piece* of c««>
turn* J«w*lry you've ever seen!
THIS LOVELY PIN la retailed at
t l .W! A gardenia hat been repro-
duc«i even to the soft whiten««*
«l the flower and the ftloMy petal*,
Mt atnlnat dark ftreen leaves. Y«t
If yo\j exyoie It to the light before
wearing, /(tlowi afl ewnlnf in the
<Jerk. It's chic for dfgtlmc, tool

Add* a tmart touth M an *«««•
•ory. Aiut if* oltn&t unhrtfkablt!

TO AET 1H)I Pllf, W* sw4 Ih*
b«x
lh*

MtU t . Mta«IN JWWUI, iKIlY
CITY, NIW JH&ft, |gt twwyl TUt
•IFtr h fDetf «nly »•,((• ««r fls*ftt4

| T M R QFF THIS REMINDER! P U T i r IM YOU*

[ TO HlMlMD VOU OF TNIS AMAZIIMI W i l

! Get cloihcs . unit
'•mxrwdlM. wwcbiishil Palm mj,jdi# «ottU.

Tf lll



ru

flows From 1J& Screen HWM
By Emily Enright

,, v function *f 1 * "*"'•
vrren. •cGOrdlhS" to

,, film e**r» i ' t a

that M4tch*H

hll f
, :lll(| insptritffoltou «te-
.,.uiics are gTffwillg, Mr.
••Whpn the pt*l!c tay«

,,lllM,,y at .the box offlce,
.,,,j,rily for enterUin-

.,„,, io us at lead, Is Hie
• h,' production of major
inlr ,,n uninterruptedly

h l raidi

n r r o m p y g
M:1it(.r's Castle," Arthur

lw:inlian melodrama, in
i,|,.(cd; Robwt D<M»t it

;;,. ),.»() in "Hie Yoiin«
which is a/bout to go
i ,,,n, white Letrtie How-
,1, produce, direct and
, biography of R. J.
vnitor of the Spitifire.

,Kto Ret Itovtd Niven,
m rhc Army, to eo-itar
the tout pitot-wfto flies

the machines
Vented. . . .

Actual wenen ritallng With the
b » l fluWitifc betweett Knytand

and Hie Axis will 8 n K W r ;n .<A

Ywik in the R. K. F.," in which
Tyrone Powpr appears ax an Am-
erican flior who pBrticlpntns in the
evacuation of Uunkerque, Foot-
age 4iot from plane* during ««m-
bet has bflcn shipped from Bnjliind
to Fox, with the cooperation of
I r d Benvcrbrook.

As Uie result of a deal signed
with his widow, the life of Jnm<>«
J. Coriiett, the first world's heavy
weight, boxing champion to win his
title under Marquis of Queensbury
rules, will be brought to the nereen
by Warners. Errol Flynn will
probably play the title role. . . .

Billy (lonn, who recently gave
*uch a good account of himself in
his fi|fht against Joe I<ouls, heavy-
weight boxing champion, will mak*
his ncrwii ddbut in "Thfl Pitts-
bunch Kid," the story of his life.

J«*n Pirlrtr will bare the feminine
load

The cant fot the screen version
of "The 'Jinn Who Came to Din-
ner" hat finally been completed
eml, as announced, is; Monty
Woolley wiH haw the title role,
wKh Bette Davto, Anne Sheridan,
Charles Drake, Reginald Gardi-
ner, Jimmy Durante, Grant Mitch
ell and oOiers filling the watiou*
and sundry additional role* of the
Bro*<tw»y success, . . .

An reported previously, there is
a superfluity of promising young
feminine bundle* of pulchritude in
Hollywood, but a distressing lack
of brood -chested, bass-voiced he-
roes. Asked for a list of their twj
leading young player*, five studios
named ten, as follows: Paramount
Eva Gnbor and Frances Gifford
Tweirtipth Century-Fox, Cobinsi
Wright Jr. and Sheila Ryan; MUM
Kwtihryn Grayson and Rise Stc
vens; Warner Brothers, Klisabfth
FVaaer and Alexis Smith; Colum
bia, Janet Blair and Patti McCnrty
There's not n boy amontr the
lot . . .

THE

VOGUE DEE JX/HCP
281 Madison Afebae Perth Amboy

• •

STOREWIDE

REDUCTION SALE
on Coats, Suits and Dresses

• •

2CC DIQE//EJ

Formerly up to $12.95

~<JH AMBOY *

wm
it § Mm f t

MAJHEiTBC
•NIINUOUS FROM i P.M.-PHONE PA 4-0101

Today Thru Thun.

Th«

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

FRI. - SAT. A SUN.

Kartoon Kamival
A full hour of C»rlooni and
Comici in addition to our bi|
2 Feature Show.

A barrel of fun for kid* from
« to 6O~-Start. at 1 P. M.—

Come Early.

2-Stilt-2
JACK HOLT

with
MARJORIE
REYNOLDS

RICHARD ARLEN
ANDY DEVINE

"MEN OF THE
TIMBERLAND"

—plu»—

Chapter No. 8

"Riders of DeathValley"
Buck Jonei - Dick Foran

On The Perth Amboy Silver Screen
Thty're Here Agml

Tho Marx Brother* return to the icrten in a rollicking com-
edy,"The Big Store" which itart* today at the Ditmat Theatre,
Perth Atnboj.

Strand
Songs-—new, spnrkling, catchy;

dancps- -th« iiko of which havo
never been filmed before; fun and
Laughter—that's 20th Century-
Fox'n latest Technicolor hit, "Moon
Over Miami," which opens at the
Strand tomorrow. Don Ameche,
Betty (irable, Bfob Cumminirs and
Carole I^ndis pair up in the pic-
ture while Jack Haley, Charlotte
Greenwood and Cobina Wright, Jr.,
complete tho featured cast.

romantic comedy generously sprin-
kled with fantaoy and Hilarious

MON. . TUF.S.

"SHINING
VICTORY"

with
Jamei

STEPHENSON
G«raldine

FITZGERALD

"Some Like
It Hot"

BOB HOPE

GENE
KRUMPA
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Thrill* Chilli! Action!

WED. - THURS.

"Singapore

W o m a n "

with

BRENDA
MARSHALL

"Million
Dollar
Baby"

with
Donald Regan
Patricia Lane

Majest ic
Her first picturi* since winning

this Academy Award for the best
actress of 1840 with her brilliant
portrayal of the title role in "Kitty
Foyle," (linger Rogers will be seen
in "Tom, Dick and Harry" which
is scheduled for showing at the
Majestic Theatre today. George
Murphy, Alan Marshall and Bur-
gess Meredith, three of Holly-
wood's foremost leading men, en-
act the roles indicated by the title

Directed by Garson Kanin, who
produced such hits as "Bachelor
Mother" and "My Favorite Wife,"
the current film is described as a

Ginger is cast as a highly imagi-
native telephone operator, who be-
lieves it is Ju.it as easy for a work-
ing girl to marry a rich man an a
man in her own financial class. She
has gone steady with George Mur-
phy, a live-wire salesman, for three
years, and one night, under the
spell of his enthusiasm, Ginrer ac
cepts his proposal £or martiagfl

Di tmat
Marking Sheir eleventh picture

in eleven years of Hollywood star-
dom, the madcap Marx Brother?
invade the Ditmas Theatre today
as private detectives in "The Big
Store." With five musical num-
bers interspersed in the wild Marx-
ian antics, critics hail this latest as
on a par with "Cocoanuts," "Ani-
mal Crackers' 'and "A. Night at the
Opera," previously considered
their outstanding filmsi

As in each of their previous "one-
a-ycar" effort*, "The Big Store"
presents the culmination of almost
twelve months' work, Since com-

thelr lautt pfctnre the
MarxM have b«en worklnj »lfht
hnuv* And more d»ity, writing and
rewriting gaga, routines and plan-
ting musical number*. B«eaute of
h« maximum preparation which

they have giv«n Md» picture, they
never have b««n able to do more
than one a y«ar.

Crmcent
Picturesque fbrest viMan, tow-

ering trees crashing in a timber
stand, and the colorful, violent life
nf H thriving lumber town pro-
\'iiii> nn intriguing backdrop for
hijth adventure in Univeraal'd Rlch-
u'd Arlen andl Andy Dtvln* aetion
Irnma, "Men of the Tilftbvland."
The film opens today at th« ('re»-
rent Theatre.

Unique In the leriei of fast-
movinR outdoor film* In whkh Dick
ninl A.mly have been previously
ftftturod, "Men of the Tirriber-
land" finds Arlen In th« role of in-
spector of foreit reserve*.

Andy, on the other hand, por-
tr«vR a rou|{h, ru(tt^d.%ull-of-th«'
woods," whose job is to supervise
the. cutting of an illegal quantity
of timber for a crooked lumber
operator. Eventually Andy team*
with Dick to brlnft the ruthleM
lumber king to justice.

• Alt, •

One of Hollywood's most .popu-
lar stars, Jack Holt return* to
he Crescent Theatre screen today
n what is certain to be one of
tiis most-talkedrof action hlto,
'The Great Swindle." A punch-
packed film dealinjf with an insur-
ance comipany adjuster's struggle
against the desperate maneuvrpn
of an imidoufl arxon ring. "Th*
Great Swindle" possesses not only
a splendid cast nml a thrill-a-sec-

nd Rtory, but it exposes as well
sne of the most dangerous of all

BrHuh Womu. SttKWi
A Triple War Trtfwly

PLYMOUTH. WOLAND. - Mrs.
Gtadyi Faulkner Warned lait Sun-
day that bar KM WM mining it Ma.

A Irif bomb itiatttrnl b«r bore*
ihorlly afUnrard din-lnt * Otrman
air nkL

Wbll* i)M wit tUmUnf amid OM
wrtckaf* • boy handed her a ttto-
trnn. It Mid b»r huiband had b«*n
kliltd it tM "by mtinr action."

Hole* tn P»nl» May Keep
Policemen in Thm Can

DENVER.—To avoid •mbarrktt-
ment Colorado hllhway patrolmen
soon may b*ve to "call politely out
the window to traffic violators," Su-
pervisor Joseph Mini) Slid.

Continual felting in »nd out «l
their automobile* has wort thta tb»
leitt of their p*nti. Th« ft.000
needed lor reps In or new oow In'l
available.

Drive* Taxicitb 25 Yaun
With Only One Accident

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOWA.-Frani
SmrcheCk, veteran taxi driver hert,
ha* rounded out hi* twenty-fifth ytv
of driving with a record of one ire*
dent In 500,000 mllei.

Smrcbeck laid the nccldent wal
not his (autt. It occurred four yean
ago whtn another cur (kidded Into
hit taxi on an Icy itr««L

AT HOME
CARTF.RKT-Mr a i

rank Snlek. whn wtrt
on July 12. hsv<> rctnmH
trip to Wmhingi™, D. C. '
making thiMr new hnmp on
Street, East Rahvray.

VISIT RICHARDSON*
OARTERET Mr«. Wil

Lmton and dpiiiphtcr.
Detroit, Mich , thr aunt and ;
sin of Mr« fleorRf Rieh
wpre the guest* of Mr and
Richardson during thrtr
In Atlantic City.

At Tht Credent

modern crimes, the corrupt prae>
tice of destroying property by flre
or the inaiu'ance to be gained.

Famous American Women
The volume "American Women"

is a standard biographical diction-
ary of notable women, containing
10,222 biographical sketches. It is
edited by American Publications,
Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.

Can't Take Wives
Men in Japan cannot take their

wives or sweethearts to a dance
hall—they must dance with the girls
provided. Dancing is taboo in pri-
vate homes.

West Point
One hundred and eighty men from

among the enlisted men of Jhe Regu-
lar army and the National Guard
are selected for admission to West
Point each year.

$450,000,000 For Cosmetics
The nation's annual bill for cos-

metics is about $450,000,000, or about
$150,000,000 more than research ex-
penditures annually by American in-
dustry as a whole.

Philadelphia Pepper Pot
Philadelphia Pepper Pot soup was

originated by a cook at Valley
Forge for George Washington, who
requested a soup "that will warm
and strengthen the body of a soldier
and" inspire his flagging spirit"

15*
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Watch Going Two Centuries
A silver key winding watch, be

longing to Adon N. Thomas, 79, of
Dorrls, Calif., and which Is more
than 200 years old, is still ticking
away as relentless as Father Time
himself. It has been in possession
of the Thomas family since before
the signing of the Declaration «f In-
dependence In 1778. Thomai re-
ceived it from hit father In' 1883.

Spectacles No Bar
Glasses are no bar to enlisting

In the British army, providing the
eyesight is up to standard re-
quirements either naturally or cor
rected with spectacles.

Blindneit for 15 Yetrt
Fail* to Halt a Gardener

BUTTE, MONT.-Robert J. Brim-
ion, blind for 15 rtart, hn one oi
the neateat fardeni in Butte.

With the aid of a notched board
for planting and ropei along th«
pathways between Mctiona of hit
garden to guide htm, Bruntoa hai
produced reiults that art tht tnvi
dt hit neighbor*

Population al Germany
A recent censui shows that the

population of Germany li 70.(00.000,
not Including Mcmelland or the pro-
tectorate of Fohamla • Moravia.
There are 16,000,000 malt* and 40,-
800,000 fematei.

Jujs as Headstones
At Jugtown, K. C, potteri us*

jugs ai headstones In their ceme-
tery.

Jack Holt aad
nolda •• llMjr appear In
Gnat SwimiU" which will b* i
lh» Cr*K*nt Th«atre
day throoffc Sunday.

Barking Up Wrong Tre«
A misdirected elTort is

termed "barking up th«
tree" This Is • hunter's
that arose, quite naturally, from I
dogs' losing the'srmt and ml*
the Urn In which the gam*
oken refuge. The wily raceooH

often escape overhead through
branches of the tree*, leaving
dog* behind frantically barking
the wrong tree.

No License Needed
Wyoming, South Dakota and 1

Isinna do not license auti
driver*.

E. COACCIOLt
'B4 ROOIKMU AT*., Cartortt

A. SZYMBORSKI
86 Union St., Carttret Hudio

CHEAP JOHN
•A Union Sti., CarUr4t

E. B. GYURE
31 Salem ATC, Cartrret

GARDENIA

FLORAL PIN
IT CKIWS AT NJGHT"

n n OR wiwmiis noM UIK
crnimMTtmur—-

flSH FOB f »CF OffDFfl BLANK.

i. S1LVA
62 Rooievelt Ave.,' Carteret

A New Loan Company
in Rahway!

ftlTMJfcf
» i 5T. A \ FIVE C O R N E R S • . " H O N E ?A. i ) M

CONIINUOUS DAILY FROM 1

C(JNIINUOU$ FROM J P.M,rFHONt_f-

7 DAYS — STARTING SATURDAY

2 — BIG HITS - 2
Alia

"THE

BIGG
BOSS"

"SECURITY"
Makes All Types of Personal

LOANS
$25 TO $300
ATTENTION - PEOPLE OF CARTERET AN&VICINITY! -

Security Finance Company has just opened a new personal loan office in
Rahway, on the second floor of the ftobinuon Bldg., 1529 Main Street. Here
the people of this vicinity can now have the advantage* of "SECUR-
ITY'S" friendly, convenient, »tream-lined LOAN SERVICE.

"SECURITY*1- makes all types of personal loans—on furniture—-on auto-
mobile.—OR ON YOUR SIGNATURE ALONE. Stocks, bondt, or other
bankable security i* not required—AND WE DO NOT REQUIRE CO-
MAKERS. Our sole business in MAKING LOANS — and we do approve
most application* for loans.

"SECURITY" BELIEVES IN THE HONESTY OF LOCAL FOLKS. OUR
ONLY REQUIREMENTS FOR A LOAN ARE A STEADY INCOME

AND THE WILLINGNESS TO MAKE REGULAR MONTHLY
PAYMENTS.

Kruger
Gloria

DickMta'

Whenever you need CASH — tor any worthwhile purpose — phone, write,
or c»l! on Mr. John S. Booth, our manager. Mr. Booth ha# had year* of
eyperwnce making personal loan*, and be it anxious to serve you.

TAKE THE WORD OF MILLIONS

NNANCE
JOHN S. BOOTH

7.01Q2

Op«n Friday
7 to

No( only do you save it the store and in the kitchen, but
also you t»ve through the ytars because General Electnc'i
record for dependability and tnduriiig cconiimy is un-
surpassed by any oUi« refrigerator. And this new G-B
Big "6", with new beauty and new features, is truly t
''bargain day" buy u today's low price. See it TODAY I

Public Appliance Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE AND AUTHORIZED GENERAL-ELECTRIC

DEALER IN PERTH AMBOY AND VICINITY

278 MAQISON AVE. (Oppo.it e Majestic Theatre) Phone P, A. >
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

• • . . ->-"Ml

Service Hardware Co. Pb«n* We. a-M0» 87 Main S u Wf
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She Dots it All FwArt't Sake!

fe} A SUr lu» to d* an «wful l..i I > mi' i lake maintain! Roia-
:it*i Rutted And the oii.ht In U I I « In Hired Wife" the had «o
jftfeb Brian Ahernr right in thr i.nni. In 'The Women" the did
' i t * I bit of hair-pull"'* and •.•.•Irhin.. a r.al t a . t a t • » ih«.

i " M y Girl Friday" ihe »»• » guilt railed noon to perform torn*
•lady Ilk* acti. Now ihe". Liny making "Unholy Partner!1' for

•U"C-M with Clark r.nhle »• th« other half of tha ptrtftariMp.
And h.re n • taninlr - f «li«l Rmnlind it again doing for art'*

*«ik«. Sh«'» forrrd In hid. her ln*elin*n under a mud pick. Why?
C»*M you'll ha»r to irr "llnhnly Partner/' to find out.

Couldn't Build I.IIIIIIIIHIM-
F d m i i i i s s i ' i i h n i ' l I : U ; I ! ! •<;: l !

O U t c r D l n n i r i i K i S l i ' i . ' i l 1 - " f ( ' ! ! < M . i

l*It( is Ihr Ih.ihinm! i.inh!-lii
two attempls. "lie in IHiH .ind n
Other in 1H!M. wnc MWHIC I" I'Milil
•Hinane"'. li^hthoiiup mi 11 if niid
reef, but both fiiilcd. SHUT lh;
linie mi (nrlher jitli'inpt luis l«'i
tn idf tu r'-pl.ii'i' UII- tussiiiu li«h
•hip.

Homp Kronomr

fc The buying of kitchen utensils that

can be userl In "scvrrnl vvnvs is rcc-

Omnieiuied by honip ncnniiMiKt?;

Swim Protcctril
AH Swiss rili/rtis ill"f I'lllilltd to

Kimt Klrclrorutlon
Ki'mmipr w»s lh« first

iTitiiliiiil In f l i * in Hi* *l#ctrfo

rli.iir. This was nn Augiut (5, 1B90,

at Auburn pilSon, New York.

CLASSIFIED
Help Wanted—Female;

V * * ( r t ( 7 m i I ' M n i " ' l . i l l l t i i i ' I ' i '
T H I T , U" l l . r l d n . - . k

B.AlMiWf>MKN fi.r ii..» Inn I M
Rondsli!.' I'lntliliiK stun' mi liini

I t ' l l Wiiuillirliljte VIIIVI inivc i-
p»(|*m'i' fni Wiiini'ii'i \\.- ii upi

, Mr. N'fw.ll
ii v ni .-I

_ HELP WANTED
!• BOVH—H yi.:ir« .if ilk''1 " i " m T , In

fu r r y HIIH ni-wMmiM'i". \|i|>lv :it
"t.1'' ^Ur ofll iv Iliiv l ime iiml li'iLV.. your

"nlWif Bud ;niiln-HH Hi-re In yolir
ihnnit1 In iii i iku ...nnii' cxtni MIUII..\

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
I ' B o K T I n n i n , t i l v , , M , . K . . , - I I

' t i l l s l i i i t m i i n W.p.nll. i L.tse. - f i i n i l l y
hvUHf, fi M i ' i l l l i :WHI l i l t l l l r : i r ] l , j i l l l t
JlHii i luit, J. I .MH' s i n , H I i i nw i t p i i y - l

IK. 6l l>ul , eu.sy ItMlllH W n l p l n , '2M l l t p - l
'•-. b « r t S t . , I ' l - i ' i i i A i i i i i n y . 4 - 1 ^ r . r . . I

; I I - 1 :l i

11FOR SALE

m B A H R A I N , i i r n i i H I P . M rn , i i i i i x i \ j
W 1 1 6 r e i ' t . M i l l l l l i ' l ' t l i M P n - ' l l r , W i l l

• a l l n i l i n ' | i : i i l S l K i i h ' V ' I ' l i i l i ' i '
SI'

I t LOTH, n n ttnii-r. ,.|,., ir i, I I K I I I H
llu-ll idri l, mi I'li'Vi'laml \\',•';:,, in.l

I ' H igh HIJ'.'.-I in In irlii li . \M - I IU , . .
i j . 'KRhwiiy Kcukiiimiilv in n-p.il. Sliki-

1 Vltale, is MinllMiu Hi., l lnlmlii-n, N. .1
• " - s "

" MISCELLANEOUS

WILL pay 6c a pound for clean

rags. Imk'iH'iulenl-Leuilcr, 18

!>,,. Green St., Woodbriditi", N. ,1.

PERSO1NAL

K N , WOM' I ' iN 1 W A N T V1MV s i i n m -
lantH In OHUCV Tiuiii' 'I'IIIII.-I,.. IH']I

U)) boillt'.i IiukhiK Vliiriuii i l l , l inn
K.QBltiiim, rhiis|iliiii'UH. Irilniihu'li.ry
I , i l l c only arii-. Km' aiili. ,u all KIUHI

,«rug slcri's.
7-IS tu 11-17

Guaranteed

JERSEY SKINS
' A Hollander

Sable and Mink Blend

•Avoid Repeatedly,
Rising Prices!

INSURANCE
!': drlvi'i'M. I f y(.n i i r«

a ou r r fu l I I I - U ' I T n i i iu l i a l i l l l i v In-
MtaiU'e for I!!] 3ii w yi ' i ir payal i l , ' In

li ly tnDtul l i i ic i i tn. Wui i i i i i L'Kii
j tobart St., l ' e r th Antlmy, 4-l25fi

NOW AND SAVE*

GARDENIA

FLORAL PIN
M GLOWS At NICHJ"

I VALUE ONLY 15*
w i w Humu FMM KLEK,

mMsr

Woodbridge
Fur Shop

522 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge 8-0770

',H IOH Hill ORDER BLANK.

M. RODRIGUEZ
21 Salem Ait., Carteret

GARDENIA

FLORAL PIN
IF ULOrVS AT NIGHT"

VALUE ONLY
IWRWrtmRMKl fK .
ttWWMtlf.PALMOUVt.

110V PSOOUCtS
.h ton lltrL Ot.'DEH B 1 A N K .

J, RIVERS
63 Union St., Cartcret

R I T Z •
T oimpatfal

RMla,..a* cMuy oi l
o»d t l "

ROUND
42Z ^ '

1 oday ami Saturday
DON'T MISS IT!

a Hifs

JEFFREY LYNN

Lat« Show Every Sat, Nita

SUN, - MON. - TUEs! ̂ WE
More thrillinc Hi«n'Ni«MTrain'

Daily Newspaper Comics
EVERY FRIDAY

WE « H [EHWC

nanam

BEST
BRIGHTEST

BIGGEST
FEATURE ATTRACTIONS

THE SAME

THAT FOR YEARS

HAVE BEEN AVAILABLE

ONLY TO READERS

OF DAILY NEWSPAPERS

D O N ! MISS THEM!

Every
Friday

K , . • . i i . 1 , t . .

• V?.!.'

The WORLD'S CHAMPION

Laugh Maker and Heart Winner

Starting Today
SKIPPY

The comic (hit has swept h
' • • „ • ;

emmtry!

POLLY AND
HER PALS

The adventures of this win
some miss will delight you
and bring you back for more
of her amusing escapades

Mugs&Skeeter
Wally Bishop creates hilari-
ous situations for this pair of
hilarious kids!

S K I P P Y KRAZY KAT
^ • M ^ ^ a»»»^B ^ H a A a a l a H aa^M ^aaaaal ^ ^ ^ J T l • . 1 ISil t II

Percy L. Crosby's famous kid
will appear in this newspaper
in an exciting adventure every
Friday.

That tender little fellow
whose understanding and

tlu* age of cfiam and de-
spairrtt

v <

PLUS
A Gripping and Dramatic Short Story

by the best writers ? 1
AND

DESIGNS FOR
• , For beginners as well as ekpertt

-4

" i - t

LPJV.JL 'm
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WHJBN » man-maiiried a rirl, he
did not just promise to love and
honor a curly-haired hit of fWi-

«nsrm. He accepted us his wife n.
and blood woman whoso life he
y helped to complete, not to start.

fHor }o his entrance into her existence,
dho ua){ an individual whose world wan
her parents, her brothers and sisters.
Loyalty to her husband djd not meun
cessation of her loyalties as a dmfthter
and siater. That knowledge about his
wffel Ann, Bob Carter found nut after
eight months of marriage,
| Bob had been'* Mire he knew ew>ry*
Ithing about An* that was to be known.
When he had first met her at a dance,
ihe had been immediately attracted to
her. She was no swoot, no pretty, mid so
utterly •de»ir«ble. When hehad'cnllwl at
bee horns to keep their first date, he had
met her family. There had been her

i widowed mWher, h«r older «i«tor, Sylvia,
^and her young brother, Philip, who was
'in his last year at college. They hnd
meant nothing tA him at inffivulhsls.'
They had just been props in the netting
for Ann. Ho a*d been pbht» io. them,
and neihing rmwo. Kttmilitm monnt noth-
ing to him. He had never renlly been
mit t it theheaxt't1 blood of mm. Ait only
leWld, *J»M mother had died wlien he
'had Keen » baby, fell h | had known Wah
,att iadlfttent father, who tnanaicrd to
isurvive long enough for him to become
a* chemist.

•*The4 one morning an tney we™ hav-,
. inf briaklast In the coty, dni nty kitchen,

Ann said the words that, made him renl-
ijte that he had never really known her.

i It waa one of those laiy, pleasant Run-
<hys where a'man who Is'happily niar-
iried plan* to read a book, tinker with
the radio and then take his wjfe in the
evening ty a neighborhood movie. Bob
had the day already laid out. He did not
'know that it would end very differently.
fc» He was looking at his newspaper when
Ann said, "Bob, tomorrow, I'm going to
look for a'job."

At first Boh did not hear her nnd sha
hdd to repeat her wprds. When he final-
ly grasped the significance of her state*
m«nt, he.put dowpi his paper, aqd stared
at her in amazement.

Ann.-eurly-fcaired nn4 v«py prwtty in s
jhouse-dresB as blue as her eyes, knew
that (fee stranger she ha<i married would •
not understand what sh« had to t«ll him.

JShe loved heT husband, but living with
'him had shown her that he w»s self-
.centered and that no one else muttered
\\o him except himself and his wife,

"Why do you have to'work, Ann?"
Bob asked. "I make enough to support
us, Jt's true we haven't been able to

.save anything nut of my talary, but,
there are thousands of young couples
getting along lively on even less than
wy wages."

She said slowly, "We csn get along
nicely on what you make. I have to get
a job W help my family."

! Bob jus£ kept on ttaring. Ho had
'•ever been Interested in knowing how'
Hh» Stanton family were managing since
the marriage of Ann, who hud been yne.

;«f tho wage earners.

•f Ann1 wished he^vould protest or say
•omething. Bravely, she foreed herself
.to continue.' Khe knew that this was a
(milestone ir̂  her \\h: \Vhitt its signifi-
cance would mean in later years she did
not data think.

i She said, "tfylvia has been going with
'an «ngi*iter far six years. He wanted
(her to marry him a long- ttme ago, but

kept stalling because she know that

jtood job in Another State.
unless stw Ttmrtted WnV . .._. F
everything wuu|d te n««ribetween th«m.
So I told her, to get married, and that it
was my turn now to take over."

"Yoa'ltilo nothing of tha»o»tr
>l'b«*fcsir

her husband. Ilia faee wan livid with
Anger. "It's time that s^Ash family of
yours learned to stand on their own
feet."

She-said-quictly, "My. family is not
wlfiah, BoTWtimM, In these timet at
oconoinlo stre««. a family needs a tempd-
rary crutch. My mother ia not well and
can not work, and Philip must have a
chance to fomplttt his schooling. H*
only has a few months more. Sylvias Jjai
made enough sacrifices. .She has alw«y»
boon an the giving end and I on tl|B re*
reiving. Now it's my duty to pay off my
<tobt-t<iher," • , '

"They ewi manage," Beb replied. HB ..--
was afraid.and annoyed with this A»O, fw their
whose while face seemed BO stern and tuning in
determined) He Was used to the ti/H%,
trafttablo creature who obeyed him to

1 •faWtfull*. i"Why «anJt they «• «ft M-
lief?"
' Ann said nothing. : ' ! • . , '

Brib-continued blasting, "After »M
you're a married woman now, and even

N
tank her coffee, tl

and worried. Then
aak casually, "Where is J

Sylvia safd lightly, " * « >a4»q»
isterdav. Thin In tiiaJ rmlfl»yesterday.
Ann just gl

Ittced throogi
flfrough the bittn
nwis^hat he had built
for self-preservatien In
werld. Bob- saw the
empty years looming
Sylvia. Somehow
and fell. Something new,
'sweet xoomed through him,

Jle sald.i'jAnn, you'd better
teaching m| how to make coffee,
that you a n joint *» «onk."

Ann foun*Utt job and .,.
»*ensibinty tot her ianrily. S*«) Bob,
and the Stantons saw Sylvia and her
tnw "hiSgtentrt-'ioff at the station. Then »
life resumed the same pattern except ]

" " tl leaving morningi ~
tie evenings. Th«"r« ton

ttm«s whm l o b i e l t bitter, am) tk«>ld
reti«itment agalnsKher family
inW his neart; He did not 11ko
teased by his friends at finally allowing K

-Us wife to work, or being questioned
aBout what they were going to do With
.the idditional iftom*. He ItatiPKat

e |6l4 n»e to «arry you, oven jf it
; pflstpontng "her own right to liv-

tag- W« h^tl hoped th*t I would work
Jftef my* rtiartiage-srt that she could be-
gin to plan for her future, When you
Wisted that I-stob working, she waa

T , » ; •

thn law recognizes that a married
woman who has no resources can not
assist her family."

Ann said quietly, "There Is a law
thut is greater than.the on« made by
man. Thut is the law of love and
loyalty."

Bob (Icmsiiilrd, "When you married
me, you promised to forsake all otheri,
nnd keep yotr love and loyalty juat for
me didn't you?"

Ann fought down a wild desire to cry.
Instead she said, "Forsaking all others,
does not include one's family. When
you marriod me, you were marrying all
the nights of worry my mother had until
sho raised n)e, my sister's-'sacrifices1 that
made possible my happing, and my
brother's dream not of jfsin^his sister
to a stranger, but in gaining bi
brother." , • *

Bob caul* ndlt understand. li £
and his vanity were hurt. To Ann, he
wa» not the whole picture, but only part.
All the love that had njjver h*a chan-
nels far outlet, he had lavished on Ann.
In return, all he had was the portion of
her love th»t sho had as left-overs from
her family, Suddenly he was bittejrly
jealou» of that family, of the yeart-Ann
hud spent witli them.

$hen the door bell rang. It was Ann's
sjgter, Sylvia. "Hello," she laid geyly,
but Wi«r« was no laughter in her bleak
eyes.

"Have Rome coifce!" Ann. aflwi, but
her hea"rt was worried. Sylvia usually
went out with Allen, har boy friend, on
Sundays.

big

Ann to
BylWan

calM tor1

had 1*d himi
died him as!

the happineis in Ann's eyes, and fotcrd
th« bitterness, and rasantment out of )ii»
thoughts.

Then one dny Ann told him proudly
that Philip had-found a good job and
that »he would stop Working. 'He was
able to maintain the family on his earn-
ings, ^e never would have been able to
land that job if he had not been a college
gradua'to.

So time passed, and the Carters knew
great bappinena fur with the coming of
JJummer, an heir or heirtss waB ex-
pected,'

Then, one night as Bob. was going
home, he felt vary dii|y. There WM a
thrumming In his hfcad, and «veiy bone
irt hiB b o ^ ached. He *t« PO liinair,
and a worried. Ann put him to bed; i By
U« neift morning b« w^s delirious with

. fern, «nd couga«iiVco|tinu4Uj|y. \\n
a»nt for the (Jottor. Bob was down with
a Ijtiry serious cnio of pneumonia.

They had a difficult time pulling him
through. When Hob be^an to recover,
lie tried, tu question Ann about how they
•were going to me«t tbe payment to tho
expttumvti hospital jn which he was, and
how she was ifanttginir. Aim, baB»Ud
and happy, just shushed him, and told
bin) not to worry,

One afternoon, Hob lay on the hospital
(ol^and Uied to figure out how to meet
payments, aad, how ison It weald be be-
fore, he was able to return ta work. He
had no insurance, no bank savings, and
the îi m for vhiA he worked made no
allowance fer. *M» leave, llawever, it

Ann nung
h

nun MVUH i^i>F.< .mip • , • • w,-<\ rrm v,-*~- ••>"". 1-- • - -»-

com* home" ligns nmi%0trtt*tHY\tn •v'orywfwtl about th* houio.

wa*fa*ii
hi iJwfwhiM. H«eorMt«4aAWM.

Ha atil . "Mias DCTMH, 1 vtater Ifi
you wwld b* kind « M i A > 4 M « • '
h«« nweb I <fln t ie nWStalT,

The n « m W | M Mut tmi4, "Stop
wnrryhif Mr. CaJrUrv Tout tlst«r-iiv
'law ia taking Mr* «t nMrythint."

Bob jo«tl*y that* awl wondered. All
his lift no ont fed nmr 4m* anythinf
for him, and twhai l«(m »»de to under-
stand by
tver did anythingi
Nurse's itatenwHK

Bob wasi
home coming, })6,
call for him in i
husband, Allan
him in his RUtnmobftt,
Into the automobilt Ii»d 1
If h« were expensive calaa. Th,m at he
drove the car, Altai taHM*. 1

"Wond«i rnl famUy, tawUtantona,1* hi1

said. "Never saw'mwh loyalty in all wy,
life. It does a fellow good to krww bo1

belongs to them even by mferriage. It'
make* him feet anchored in a crazy,'
shaking world. Any world that holdat
families like thst, loving f*ch other/
fighting for each other, will never baj
destroyed. The moment Ann tele-
graphed Sylvia that you wen* very iick,|
Sylvia said ?he W»H going back t« hclpj
Ann. My varation wns due and Sylvia.

I hnd planned to jfo on a honeymoon.
We hadn't hnd the chance before, ln-
stead we rimn hen1. Am I driving tm)
fust for you, Bob?" I

"No," said Bob, but he was trembling.'
It was not the driving which wade him:

treuible, but the words Allen \va* n»y-!

ing. He did not think the Stantnns
sh for having robbed him of happi-

ness for six yurtTs, He understood iho
loyalty thnt a woman owed to those of
her bluod ties as well m to the IIIHII to
whom she wm legally tied by love, a
ring, and a license.

The car did not stop in front of the
Carter apartment house, but before the
ytanton residence. Alien hopped out of
the car, and rang the bell. In two sec-
onds, Philip had bolted out of the build-
ing. I'hllip and Allen carefully halped'
Bob out and almost carried him up the
Bt;iirs. Then, a dooi was flung open. (

Hob waa led in. He mw streamers and
"welcome home" signs everywhere. Mrs.1
Stantou threw her arms mound him and1

kissed him. "Welcome home, my son,",
ahe said. Then Sylvia kissed him, and,
finally Ann. ' ,

They put him into a cozy armchair!
and fussed around him, Then they gang'
happy songs and told stories. i

Later, while the women were busy in
tho kitchen, Philip and Allen joined Bob.

1 Philip said, "Allen and I paid all t:.j
hospital bills. We arranged with your
firm to give you »n additional three
weeks. Ann and you arc going to a farm

' upstate for a rest. As soon is you'ru
strong enoug.i, we'll drive you up."

i Bob, orphan, who had had to fend for
1 hinlself ail Ms life, was speechless. Ita
1 Mttld, "It will take mo u long time to pay
' you both back."

"Dont worry about the debt," s»id
'Allen. "If you hadn't let Ann help out,
I wouldn't have been ublc to get Sylvia
to m»rry me."

Philip aaid, "Thanks to you, Bob, I
had a chance to finish school."

Then the women came in and the men
changed the conversation.'

Then as Bob law the gay, sturdy.
family huddled around him, he suddenly
knew that it was good to be part of
thorn. Ho now understood why Ann,
having known this, could not be content
tu just belong to him. Life was a give
and take proposition. The loyalty you,'
received had tq be earned first. A familyj
was like a nation, and loyalty and love,
were the things that made it survive all'
trials successfully.

. < ;• "W

A WVft* A¥tarU «»w, In h«ny flying »ulti, p

J ^ f r l i l i»-» valwH* Maet'to a ceantry at ynx? TJiwtanda
" r * iRMli valuable tlu*.e, h u been invested if hia speci|{ju|d
loss OjfwaH.«lnnan> avid* fioiu ta* twman ahiclo, i i ot «Vep

» v « ; ' h t lrtwn in combat oloss fli i m f c » « i
nation. To protect the lives of her fliers; s



UJBSIX

Week In Review
(Continued from I'apr 1)
t b«)ri fol up early lk* Jay
be* Sidun left for ramp, tonk

la Rahway in the amtSu
•• he'd ridden in in many

h«for«, and wh*n th*
finally came, not an «y*

' " a the party w n dry? John'i
to Cafnn D U T U , N C, now,

* i»h th* 9fl«h Coa.t Artillery
• . . and alrM^f i i " ' t a t S«r-
|«ant Wr had a loiter Turn
i*T— 'hat M n . William ( P e ( )
Cenway will hare tomo of hid
clatl«> at the High School thii
y»ar, and F.d Quinn i M t ? That
Moaalie Kloit had keen holding
forth ai rathier in the Wood-
tuHdf* Highway Dini>r? That
Lou (Chrap John Store) Brown
la • marvellnui iwimmer? (You

knew thii hut w* only
Uarned it t'other day) that S«r-
(•ant John Anitrei ii acting po
lice captain while the Joteph
Dowiingi • «•* jome more of the
country? That Rudy Klrrn,
%orking at the Arienal, hai
l»en tunburned 10 many tlmri
he peril regularly, hut ilill needi
only a headhand with a feather
in hii hair to I colt a full fledged
Sioux, Apache or iom( other
redikin? That Milton Rahino-
Writz, not yet twenty one, hai a
degree from the Wharton
School of Finance, part of thei
Univeriity of PenniyUania, and
Bow it working with a fine ac-
counting firm in New York?
That Wilma Spewak ii lueh an
•zpert knitter ahe tonei off
ntulti-colored locki ai eaiily at
you and I lew a plain team?
That moit of the resident* of
Eait Rahway rent hoiet at the

• local po«l nlhc« t« f«t their
mail quicker? That Joe Zullo,
the Chromr harher, goei into th«
Irmy on lutrtday?

I. f- «•

TAX OFFICE
(Continued jrom ['aye 1)

exercised In avoid such dilemmas.
The ('ollcctor generally tins to

bear all the complaints of every
(unction leading up to and involv-
ing paymi'iil. The radio squeaks
or the (fan prosBure was low or the
bill too ViiKfh or the taxes horrible,
To meet Hui-h complaints ami re-
tain customers, and receive pay-
ment, hr must have the proper hu-
mor and a full knowledge »' all
the workings of the organization
to satisfy the payer of the bill.
Care must he taken though, to
transmit proper complaints to the
proper places. Here good sound
judgment is ii vital factor.

All in all, collecting money is no
easy or simple task. A corpora-
tion choosing a collector need be
extremely careful, because the life-

* blood of its success lies in its
finances.

Carteret is a Corporation.

Rich Indian Has
a-Week Job

Work* in Gat Station to
Set Example to Tribe.

TULSA. - Multimillionaire Willie
Taylor, new claimant to the title of,
/'world's richest Indian," works at
a filling station for $11) a week be-

;! cause he wants to "set a good ex-
ample for my tribe."

. Nor Is the Job just a playboy's
passing iancy. He's been doing
Common labor in service atatlons
tnore than a year, despite his flock

• •if oil wells and a fortune he esti-
i'.piates at approximately $8,000,000.

"Most rich Indians are lazy," Tay-
k,,ijW declares. "They figure they will
I', OtVer have to work, to they never

to make themselves- capable of
a living, 1 want to show

my tribesmen that work hurts no

:*ody."
,::,,• • But there's a personal reason, too,

the 24-year-old Indian wipei
Wjndshlelds and "JUls 'em up" six

a week. He Is a restricted In-
n; limited by Uncle Sam to a $75-

Hveek allowance. (A restricted
disn Is one who Is still a ward of

___( government,)
Si ; However, he says, if he can prove
|v^trough his work that he is serious,

industrious and capable of handling
tjlowfl money, the Indian department

wight be induced to grant an in-
ft!|r«a«e In his allotments.

"There's nothing wrong In want-
:, felg to advance myself," he insists.
;TBut my first reason for taking this
(]lt) la because I want to command

respect of others by proving
L I am able to make my own

If necessary."

; Oddly, he Is In favor of United
Btet management of Indian funds,

ding hit own. Most Red Men,
»ys, do not realize the value of
pey Iff great Quantities and, with

supervision, would squander It

New Books
(Contitttttd Worn I'af/r 1)

nvc affair finally nprnod to Arnic
•hr full Irfe Jake hud 'hoped for

In THE I'RINCfcjHS Phil HtonK
hup written a story with the gusto
and the humor of IVANHOK
KRBLE5R, hut an Rtmcisphprr and
ppscefulnen* of its own.

EHiIRI,BY Ot.AVTON, SECRE-
TARY, by B. L fribbf* and
anft'Ailnms. i* (mother new book
At the lornl lilirniy.

TV univcrsnlly tnteiedtinR story
of Shirley Clnytnn, n younir Amer-
ran (tirl who shnrrn with mo»t oth-
r̂ (fills i'f her fine type the ambi-

tion tn tnkc .tome practical and
ir po»t in tihe world'n

work when her school days* are
finished This amhition in privRte-
y rherished, without the benefit of
:cm much family encouragement,
ici-mme Shirley's mother ii of an-
it'her (fonprstion in which "nice

Kiiin" anpirpd only to marriftKe nnd
social position or perhaps nontc
'appropriate" ])rofe«ilron, like
cjichinit, while brother John h««
he customary younjfer brother's

disdain for feminine ability, But
n more sympathetic father and the

of circumstances oti-
nhle Shirley to realize her dreams.

How «hi; happens to turn to sec-
ctwrial work; how she prepai en
ihoroujfhly to be a secretary; 'how
she overcame her initial, failures
with the determination and fine
spirit nnd humor that ultimately
•nnble her to win; how, after pro-
onged indecision, she finally makes
up her mind about .her future—
nil this rnaken a very real story
and reveals that secretaries are
very human and peMpnablef ver-
satile and clever'peopleV /

In Shirley's various wflployere
are revealed both the good and the
questionable traits that make the
secretary's job pleasant much of
the time, not so pleasant at other
times, but dlwaqs interesting: and

. 'Shirley cannot change
Ilium, dues not even try. Rather
she learns all she can from'each
new experience, profits from her
mistakes, as well ae from her suc-
cesses, and finally, at the top, dis-
covers that important things in life
grow out of being a successful sec-
retary.

THE CALIFORNIA!^, by Louise
R. Peattie, is the third of a group
of new books put into circulation.

THE CAiLlPORNIANS are the
Hollidays, warm-hearted and hard-
riding heirs of a Golden State.
Generous as it is demanding;, head-
strong as it is headlong, this win-
ning family is confident that it de-
serves its gay good luck.

Corona, adored young princess
of them all, is suddenly imperilled
by her own impetuous nature and
taken 'hostage by forces of life
that are stronger than her young
wtll, fteroer thim 'her riot-blood erf
brothers, more relentless than her
father, grand old Roger Holliday.

Forced to turn to their depend-
ents, hitherto unregarded children'
of their bounty, the Hollidays rind
that the talented boy, Napier, and
the girl, Bet, whuee clear eyes see
right Chrousli the family, are chil-
dren no longer. And these two
turn the Hollidays' world of yes-
terday upside down, before there
is worked out for everyone an un-
expacted destiny, strange in its
stinging freshness, fearless in hon-
esty.

A swinging, galloping narrative
like the lope of the Hollidays'
horses carries the reader away.
This deeply environmental novel,
though laid on the Hollidaya' ma»-
1'iiJkent five-thousand-acre ranch
up the coast, roams, over the whole
state and beyond to brilliant Man-
hattan life and back.

Old Grand^cladame, a law unto
herself, stern little true-heart Bet,
gallant Nap, spoiled, delicious Co-
ronu, her reckless brothers Rory
and Kon and Allen with his liig
heart, Roger their father, so kind,
so ruthless, ao clever and mistaken

-tihey make a galaxy of ibrilliant
characters where no roles are
minor and every lint they speak
hiu a tingling after-flavor.

Texas Leads
Texas has the largest cattle pro-

juction with 7.245,000 head.

C. A R O E N I A

I ORAL PIN

Aft,, C»rt«*«t

! A r«M> r. N i A .

FLOWA; PIH

GARDENIA

FLORAL PIN
I f C l O W S AT N I G H T 1

A $I.M VALUE ONLY IS*
M I m TOPS OR WNVKRSI
SUK* ttttWUTIM. WWH

niWOCTASOH SOW P
ASK FOH FRlt OWDErt BLANK .

M, KOVACS
159 Emerion St., Curteret

GARDENIA
FLORAL PIN
IT CLOWS 4r NICHT -

5S*t . O i l iHEf. OHDEH HLrtNK.

J. KINDZ1ERSKI
300 Perilling Ave., Carteret

M. TOTH
12* lUnitlpb St., CarUret

A H D E N I A

5RALPIN
. ' , ' \ A T Nil,111 •

Tender, Young, Fancy. Hen

TURKEYS
Impossible you say ! Try on« of thwe plump fancy turk»y« on our mon»y-btok guarantee and

B0« for yourself why folks pref«r our poultry!

RIBS of BEEF 0 5
«k Prooerh 'Aired the Natural Way ! &B ^0Properly 'Aged the Natural Way !

That naturally tender beef for which we arc famous. Ta»tt ttw drffwence!

i 't,

The Prices in This
Advertisement

Elective in All

• Acme Markets

American Stores

Mutual Stores
AND

Big Chief Markets
Effective this past Tuesday,
the American Stores Company
assumed operation and owner-
ship of the Mutual and Big

, Chief Markets. •

These markets were formerly
owned and operated by the
Wilkinson, Gaddisand Company
of Newark* \

Store personnel, numbering
approximately 8 0 0 , has not
been affected by thii change*

Upon completion of vacation
» season, Mutual and Big Chief

Market employees will be placed
on a 5 -day-week schedule, same
as now enjoyed by Acme Markets
and AmericanStores employees.
This will not affect present 6-day
week store hours.

All markets will be supplied
/ through American Stores' new

super warehouse, the largest
in the^ state and the most

/ modern in the country, giving
you America's speediest and
most economical food distribut-
ing system.

We pledge to continue to serve1

you with the same high quality
merchandise and to give you
the same fine service to which
you are accustomed*

oAmiAican
/,

Genuine Spring
SHOULDER

A treat in any weather. Delightfully tasty and tender. Special this week-end. - » ^

I 1 1 % • Genuine Sprint
L a m b Roast SHOULDER

tb 18
Fresh Killed FRYERS 25

•Mil „<- ~ i J > a i.

A hot weather hit made in a jiffy. What flavor - - and to tender! ....

STEAK Government Graded

U S. Choice" SIRLOIN
tb

^ ^ l C Round Steak "33
Porterhouse r 37(

IO(LAMB
Large tb 2 7 ^ 1

Skinless FRANKS - 27^ POTATO SALAD H A ,
Fresh GROUND BEEF »19< Macaroni SALAD U I T
SmokedCALASspir^zy COLESLAW j ** SHRIMP"
HeiRz" DILL PICKLES - 5< COTTAGE CHEESE t . 1 V ^ niie* of %
BOILED HAMT Sliced M5^ LOIN LAMB CHOPS n 39< Sole or Haddock , I7(
Sliced DRIED BEEF n 15* RIB LAMB CHOPS *35< Chowder C U M S MCh|<

Rich, ripe, large luscious, juicy Freestones. Wonderfully tasty and sweet.

PEACHES r Fancy1*
Freettone 4 15

U. S. No. I
New Jeney

Rushed from leading New Jersey farms.

15»25Potatoes
Large Sunkist LEMONS 4 10
Large HONEY DEWS I5C \

State's finest!

l l for

Jumbo Cantaloupes -•-• 10c
Yellow ONIONS 3 - 10c
Jumbo CH$p CELERY *^5c

Fresh New Jersey Peppers, Cucumbers, ?acM '
Carrots or Beets bunoh

APPLES t s i r a r 4
Fancy BLUEBERRIES
Ictberg LETTUCE -'-.

15<

bach 3
Pep Up Summer Salads! Hom-de-Lite or Idea

MAYONNAISE 2 l c i 39
Made from freshly opened eggs, fine oil, pure vinegar, sugar and salt Try a jar today

Salad PRESSING g!7c:*
r Most kinds, except
Ofclcken and Mushroom

25
SOUPS

Clapp's Chopped Foods - 3
Supreme or Ideal BREAD k 2 %
I -is-m, Rushed fresh to your nearby market Save 25%' OQ bM£f| bHfe ! Wkf H M V * " V '^1

or Ideal COFFEE 2 391
Superb blend of the world's finest coffees. Taste the difference.'*-

SPRY oll?0 J 3152*
WHEATIES 2 « I9C

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
i:35cs^*|.O5

NBCCocktailAss'tX 23c ^ f l

NBC Holland Rusk " M 4 c J«r Ri«9 i

H«inzSonP ^ { ! ^

- .5c
Um^i IOc
3 m' IOc

* 69c

ScotTissue 6

••* ^ W - ^

/ECO or Pom»roy Pur* I p w M b f

Beverages

BUTTER
pound;

oarjon 41
!Th» pure tweet OFMIH of 10 quertt of rioti milk

, goat into ewry pound, > i«#

MILD COLORID CH11SI

EGGS - 3 8
Specially Mltoted. Fof every egg purpose. Try a

Hnr SNI ir MntiiialS
LEAN SLKO UCOI I
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t Progrm /# Plain
\<\?A the Japanese have been en-
u-hat they call the creation of a

nty area in the Far East, They
,,',,, working sfoeetfely, according to

establish peace. They have been
mixiouB for the world to under-

. noble virtue* that govern their

.,,, p-,»ple have fallen for the hokum.
t hat Japan is • full-fledged part-

,1 1,,1-manyin a plot to dominate the
HK Tokyo spokesmen blow hot and
n iicms beat at the time, but you

, ,(;ind Japanese foreign policy
„„ in assumption that the motive is

rn ,.vt'ii if there is dispute as to the
;iil,l ilu- method, 'i '
I,,. llM|y way that the United States can
,„, , , oiidict with the Japanese is for

to acquiesce in Japanese doml-
lir Far East. Just the same, the
this country can expect peace

liuant Hitler is to cooperate with
|v;;i,-i.. ;,s :i junior partner. Neither Ger-

japan has any idea of giving up
unless brought to a

Ll.

|, .upcrior force.
i / ! , r the Japs will attack Russia in
.„ Kasl is to be decided, not by the
,„ ,,f any treaty, but by answering a

[pi, question, "Can the Russians be
i u,Tcssfully?" The same rule ap-
!„ ih.. Netherlands Indies, Singapore,
t'iiilippines and the United States it-

This increased term of Hfe Joes not
mean the Americans as a race are living
twelte yeirs longer than their,grand-par-
ents. It means, among ^tr tafog., that
infant mortality has been fteitly reduced.
While expectancy has increased for those
born in recent years, on the average, it does
not necessarily follow that people live to
riper agefi.

An* illustration will, §w* think, make
this clear. Three childrefc born fa 1880,
can average fifty years if two lite,to.be 76
years of age, although the other child died
at the age of less than a year. By contrast,
three children, born in jtUl, can average
62.6 years if one lives to be seventy and
he others live to be fifty-nine.

Even though the average life figure
does not mean prolonged old age Jt does
signify an improvement ill the general
health of the race, this is encott&ging
and may lead to increased longevity.

Cfarctil Recognizes The Fait
Winston Churchill, fighting leader of

the British Empire, says that the agree-
ment with Russia is "an alliance and the
Russian people are now our allies."

This is, of course, common sense. Noth-
ing is tojje served by those who insist that
the dengcraciea fighting Hitler continue to
slap thf Soviet government in the face.

Whether we like communism, or not,
has nothing to do with the present cam-
paign against Germany. The Soviet sol-
diers have fought a splendid'fight against
considerable odds and, dflspltfl threatened
defeat, have acquitted themselves much
better than expected.

The stubborn resistance of Red soldiers
of Communist Russia serves the cause of
civilization today, whether so Intended or
not. Hitler and Germany would like noth-
ing better than for the democracies to be-
come too snooty to cooperate with the
Reds and if the democracies fall into such
an error, they will demonstrate an amaz-
ingly foolish, leadership.

:Vo Contribution At A Profit
h a favorite expression to declare

|auii< country needs, after the style of
Virt: President Thomas R. Marshall

k'K'̂ tud a good five cent cigar.
mm, however, in a period as criti-

my that the republic has faced, the
iiun mrds th* !«yaj .support of patriotic
In .mil women and the confidence of

hi believe in a democratic way of

Lincoln Newspaper Features

OTHER ED TORS SAY

WhttBtcant OOU-Orgmiztdm
Propm Both Portia Promitti?

n is no substitute for loyalty. Flag-
, public demonstrations and commu-
1< expressions of solidarity do not

Jlan tin- individual faithful upon whom
tui Kovernment depends. As a citi-
- essential for you to make your con-

Ni"ii in the United States of America.
do not know, and we would hesitate
' t, what any man, woman or child
iid in the present emergency. We
"i thf intelligence to outline a pro-
11 ;ill to follow. We modestly recom-
liat loyal Americans consider their

|>< lit '[Hiilition and the plight of their
|"tn and then make some positive con-

'ii to the common good.
I'1 n't mislead yourself. You cannot
kr i punitive contribution to the cause
'•'••iii.'.ation in the face of great danger
'"Mit -nmo personal sacrifice. If you

;illi I'laii in mind which enables you
•ll" >h«! pressure of World conditions,
1|; I'ut it'aside because it will not

"̂ii cannot contribute at a profit.

No Contract Broken
The argument is being advanced in

some quarters that the men drafted into
military service had a "contract" with the
government that they would be released
after twelve months.

This absurd contention carries little
weight but because it might mislead some
individuate we call attention, to the fact
that the Selective Service Act specified a
"training and service period of twelve con-
secutive months" but provided that this
period might be extended whenever Con-
gress declared that "the national interest is
imperiled."

This is what Congress is being asked
o do. It amounts to no more than the rec-
tgnition of what is taking place in the
vorld and would not be the viplation of
my contract.

Mr. Walth U Right
Walsh, president of the Profes-
111 is' Association, is on the right

•'" hi- demands that profefieional
'•t' burred from future tourna-

'"»•••< what happened to baseball
Landls was employed

hand to rule baseball after
o White Sox scandal. He
"have built a reputation

""amenta can be enjoyed by the
lm||t 'mutuela' prAooks' and we
" t(> see that reputation dam-

l!fll|li! of the public toward bas.e
1 'H, golf and horse-racing varies
!lr^ three sporte having the re-
"liniratlon of t^e^public. The.

Ul«:s unforturiajtaty; hap been bad
1 "'y the iHpftg urocHyitles tha
'"" '"evitatyy *saoejat*l with its

Planning For Power
The proposal to increase the power

lant capacity of the United States by about
,000,000 kilowatts is extremely interest

ing in view of the contention^ few years
ago, that the nation wis over-building
hydro-electric plants.

The kilowatt capacity is now around
2,000,000. It does not seem to be enough

as the Federal Power Commission intimate
that its program includes expansion tha
will be undertaken regardless of the de
ense program.

What has become of the idea that th
Tennessee Valley Authority was going t
produce BO much power that there-would
be no market? The scarcity that now ex-
ists, after enormous plants have been con
structed, demonstrate that this argumen1

was fallacious.

n our mtdstia—the foreigner, liv-
ing an<ter. tht) protection of our
flag, enjoying our school privileges,

et refusing to forsake the falso
for the free.

One girl remarked that she did-
n't sec What was wrong with Hitler
taking over the world, then all thin
turmoil would be stopped and we
could go on from that point. Think
of that! Of course, I let the class
deibate tile question and she real-
ized that Hlilorism would he a bad
sense of things, and that

Two Out of 36,000!
Nearly thirty thousand "ideas" have

been submitted to the National Inventors'
Council by Americans think they have dis-
overed some g«dget or other that will be

helpful to national defense.
It is reported that IQSB than one hun-

dred possessed merit and that only one or
two were of "great importvice."

The council continues anxious to hear
from those who have suggestions to offer.
If the Idea is utilized, compensation will
be made even if the matter is kept secret
for purposes of defense. . •. \ '

A Union Alert To Reds
The swiftly moving ervenU in the

y l d a'rena. are posing b«wilder-
g questions to a lot of people in

\merica today. The sudden deci-
sion <rf Hitler to dot^roy the Soviet
rmies in his rear before undertak-

ing an allf-out assault on Britain
tias Homefsautti'd Stalin's disciples
n our country into a new "line."

The Communists, who onty ycater-
day were making common cause
with the most rabid isolationiata,
hmitinc ''war-monger" at UB and

acitvely encouraging strikes and
bottlenecks in defense • industries,
oday are howling for ali-out mili-

tary and financial aid to Russia.
Tomorrow they may attempt to

woo us into another "popular
ront." They may strive to create

fresh intellectual blackout to
mask themselves as our "allies" in
the laibor movement. What shall
our attitude be towards this newest
Communist maneuver?

We do not presume to answer
this question for the whole trade
union movenjient. But we, in the
ILOWU, have had (JUT full share »f
experience with the American
Communists. We fougftt them re-
entlessly in the period when they

all but captured and destroyed our
organization and we have combat
ted their infiltration into our union
without abatement throughout the
years,

Our line has not changed. We
retain our unalterable opposition
to every brand of totalitarianism,
whether it be Fascist, Nazi or Oom-
munist. In the present world crisis
we, as an outstanding American
labor union, are vitally concerned
with the triumph of world democ-
racy. They, the Communists, are
chiefly concerned with the having
of Che Stalin dictatorship. , , .

Ultimate, destruction of Hitler-
ism and of all forms of dictator-
ships, we reulize, can best be served
today through extending full aid to
all forces fighting Nazi and Fascist
aggression. We are fully in accord,
therefore, with the policy of our
government in giving unlimited
aid to Britain and to all asaoci-'
ated with it in the crusade against
Hitlcrism. We are fully in accord,
therefore, with i giving every pos-
sible aid to Soviet Russia as she
repels . . . the Nazi hordee.

This, howevel1, do«s not mean
making common c a w with Amer-
ican Communist*. Democracy is
frghtina today for its very life as
never before, In times lik« these
he who in not heart and soul for
democracy in all its vital aspects
must be counted, as being at heart
in the, totalitarian camp. Vt'e can"
not and will not make apy alliances
with the Communists. We cannot
and will not trust them to lead the
fight for democracy, We siiall not
relax our vigil to Veop out move-
ment clean Of these nimble "line"

ko, «$*!•! organ,
Inter u*tion»l L»di«»' Garment

1 Union- • •'

uin qualities characterising the in-
dividual citizens — intelligence,
:ourage, and above all a flense of
responsibility, By responsibility I
mean the individual's recognition
that he mast earn those blessingi

h ih h

g
as we know England, is A higher
8enae of human right. The stu-
dents proved that we are in thn war
for right, and that by our helping
England, we are helping our high
est human sense of good. An hon-
est person could not have « con-
tract with a thief and a liar, nor
could America have an honorable
contract with totalitarianism.

All of the armaments in the
world will never win this war, and
we must reverse the thinking of
thi* nation. Nothing in this world
can win but clear, correct thinking
on the side of right—and right

g
which he would enjoy; that he must
not expect to get something for
nothing; that tha privileges of the
community in which he lives must
depend upon his contribution to the
community; beyond everything,
that freedom is . . . to be achieved,
perhapa -iwnfulty, "ttrm!fh th*
judgment, the tolerance, the self-
reliance, and the self-denial of the
individual. Such qualities should
characterize the product of the uni-
versities, for without them dom-
ocracy cannot long endure. We
are pledged to the maintenance of
learning; pledged also to the in-
fusion of learning with these moral
qualities which by their power are
sufficient to carry ua fro-m the
stage of knowledge up to the high-
er wisdom. — Priiident Ckarlei
Seymour of Yale, ftddreoinl
agentt of the Yale Alumni Fund,

Last January when Governor Edison, in his inaugural
Rddreas, pointed a critical finger at the excessive number
of independent state departments in New Jersey ant
recommended that they be eflisolideted into no more thai
twenty divisions, the door was wide open for prompt ae*
tion on this important problem, ,<

Certainly there should have been no resistance from '
the Republican-controlled Legislature. The Republic**
platform specifically pledges "reorganization of the itate -
administrative structure in the interest of economy aad
efficiency."

Anyone who attempts to study the present organise*
tion of the state government with its bewildering mate;
of boards, bureaus, agencies attd commissions can see at
once that action is urgently needed to create a systematic
departmental structure.

This hodge-podge of state units is the cumulative i

result of years of creating new agencies. Many of then "
were created for specific purposes, whether political or
actual, with little or no regard to their relation to the
state government as a body.

JVo Control For Executive.
There is not even the semblance of executive control

over the government as a whole. Some of the department
heads are appointed by the Governor with the confirma-
tion of the Senate, some without confirmation. Others are
elected by the Legislature.

Neither Is there a unified system of financial control.
Some of the units, having their own incomes and budgets,
operate entirely apart from the rest of the Government
Others receive income dedicated from particular revenue
source*. There is even a difference in fiscal years;'the
Highway Department fund is operated on a calendar year
while the state fund is operated on a fiscal year beginning
each July 1. No one can determine how much it costs New
Jersey taxpayers to operate the State government each
year because there is no systematic accounting system
which embraces the entire State Government.

In past years several far-reaching and expensive sur-
veys have been made, disclosing methods of effectively,
stream-lining the state government—increasing its effl- ,*,
ciency and cutting millions of dollars annually from the
cost of operation.

Only A Gesture, So Far
But even though the information is available, and

even though both the Democratic Governor and the Re-
publican Legislature are committed to reorganization of

means the individual's interpreta-
tion of God.—-Richard P. Hillman
in tke Nevada Educational Bul-
letin.

'Earn Those Blessing*'
We may remind ourselves that

even in times of external security

MAY "SCALP" WASHINGTON
MONUMENT

Washington. — The lOfl-ounce
aluminum cup on the top of the
Washington Monument may be re-
moved for the aaku of national de-
fense. Mayor La Guardia, of the
Ollicu of Civilian lX'fensi', is plan-
ning to ask Secretary of the Inter-

the success and even the existence ior Ickas for tlie metal and Sec-
of a democracy depends upon cer- retary Icki's is said to be willing.

the state government, nothing more than a gesture has
been made toward its achievement. Two bills relating to
the subject were introduced in the Assembly, but neither
has been acted upon.

While the need for action has1 always been recog-
nized and has been urged repeatedly by the New Jersey
Taxpayers' Association and other civic groups, prompt
action* now ia of urgent importance. Lopping millions of
dollars off the cost of the state government at this time
would relieve a great deal of the tax pressure upon our
citizens, who muat now devote the major part of their
tax resources to the important task of financing the na-'
tion's multi-billion doHar re-armament program.

Inexcusable
Further inaction cannot be excused—state reorgani- *

zation is a major responsibility of the Legislature. Some I
of the matters which have consumed so large a part Of .";|
the legislators' time during the current session are of btft 'y-
trifling importance compared to the need for streamlinillg
the state government. ,

1

OUR DEMOCRACY—byM.t

THEy MAKE
THINGS GROW

JotmAndOti
The intimation cotaea to J M $ I

patchM that Japan isybe$K
ler, andVfeay undertake "
Russian,port of Vladiv

dis-

has every rifrht to sell

THIS IS A

MONTH OF

HARD, HOT

WORK FOR.

FARMERS'

BOVS.

BUT F/SLP AW GAROSN HAVE A WAY OF
MAKING TH/NSS 6£SI0£S FOOO GBQW,

!fe
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Among the Churches
(Continued from Paqe 1)

PRESBYTERIAN
Bj R«T. D. E, Lorcnti

Scrvjces for the month of Aug-
ust at the First Presbyterian
Church will be as follows:

August 3, Rev, C, B, Mitchell.
Mr. Mitchell is a former pastor of
tho church, immediately precee*
in|? the present pastor. Mr. Mitch-
ell served the church for about
five years und with the exception
of The Rev, Ernest R. Brown and
the present pastor had the longest
term of service of any of the pas-
tors.

August 10 the service will be in
charge of J. C. Burns, teacher of
tho Men's Bible Class and one of
the Elders of the Church,

August 17 Rev, W. H. Kihlitrom
pastor of the Lower Valley Presby-
terian Church, of Califon, N. J.

August 24, Kenneth Vincent of
Drew UniverBty. Mr. Vincent is a
student for the Ministry at Drew,
but has had a wide experience in
public speaking. He is a native of
Maryland, where *9 a boy in the
teens he did evangelistic preuch-
ing, speaking to as high as several
thousand people at one time.

On August 24, the church will
be closed.

for its monthly session, and at thi*
time plans will be made for »
dance September S. Plans also will
be completed for an outing Augurt •
24.

Two bugea carried a large group
of women of the parish to New
York on Sunday where a pilgrim-
age was made to the church of
St. Jean Baptiste. The Mother*'
Club sponsored the trip,

Committees will be named thU
week for the excursion Auguit
17 to Raton Point on the Steamer
Wauketa.

The Studant. See It dearly
The ofter d% 'in my (hitch

Khool) <:i»isnx)ra, \ «trant« thing
e, b«oaMM It

e ipa r?a«l»e that g w Amer!<*fl
•chool* »r« failing to n*eh >h»
Jndn<» Of •oUr studqnti etfffititntly
to Change van -averag* European
patent to ̂ h« Ai|M»lp«n!way of life

ST. MARK'S £PJSCOPAL
Holy Communion will lie cele-

brated at both morning services in
St. Mark's Church on Sunday.
These services are held at 8 and
8:30 A. M.

The
ST. ELIZABETHS
Senior Sodality of the

church will meet Thursday night

FIFTEEN AT RETREAT
CARTERET — The following

men attended the weekend retreat
held at San Alfonso Retreat
House, West End, lust Saturday
and Sunday: John H. Nevill, Bd-t
win S. Quin, William Giohman,
James J. Dunne, Joseph ('ssaleggi,
William Conran, Edward H.
Kreidlcr, O. H. Dick, John B.
O'Doiiiu'll, Kdward Lloyd,
Connolly, Jamus Dunne, Jr., JohU'1?, i
Sufraii and Hanii'l and Robert , ^
McDimiirll, the last-named thret ^
of Port Reading The trip WfSnV
sponsored by Carey Council, ; ' ' ]
Knights of Columbus.

RETURN FROM VACATION •
CARTERKT—Mr. and Mr*

Vemoi) Etheridge, of upper Booiet^,.
vi'lt Avenue, have returned frWLsp
a vacation trip to North Carolina^
when' thuy vlbituil relatives *M ̂
friends.

BUS RIDE SUNDAY
CARTERBT—Tbfc Holy

Sodality will hold a b*a rid«
Atlantic City Sunday, leavtnf
8 A. M.

Dr. Philip Chodosh
aonoBnce* that hii olficw i t 585 JUpwelt A n

wiU be closed AugMt 4-18
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Boy 5t

i Is in Doghouse
| As Police Hunt

- •
Rebuked at Truant, Rich-

> ard It Off Afain; Hide-
t out Foilt 3 urch.
h *

NKW YORK. Crlsi «4r and bril-
liant sun1.|i!»i' i>r ' In ii'ponilcnrc In
Richard Mu'.-cl. tk'e .veuri old, n«
h« left hi'-. hi,m» In pnrt fltehmnnd.
8, I,, bmirtit for schn'-'i The nchnfll
room ordinarily nnly nrldly boring,
loomed «nr)rienhr in hl« tlimijfhts in
Stuffy and ihnrmichlv <MstnMffi.il.

He d:m-i|li'<l along, hid Ihiunhts
on the ni'ichtiorlng Kill van Kull mid
the f:i<Hii:ilinK craft whirh piled !t«
waters henpath the span nf Uie Bny-
onne hi iflpt- Kimlinf; suddenly that
his fr-t iiltcndv hnrt tnlmn him to-
ward the strait :inrl nwny frnm
schfml. In- brightened pci c4-plil>ly
ami mended Ins p;ie<-, school rum-
pli'lflj eroied from his mmd.

His trustworthy feet, responsive I
tr> an appeal from his stmnafh,
brmiKlit him h.irk h^nie snmrwh.1t
too earlv fnr lunch In fact, it was
only 11Jno a in when his mother,
Mrs. Willinm M.im-1, Innkrd nut Ihc
Window ,-mr| s;iw Richnul s-mntrrinjf
homewnrd, uppnreiitly in deep

.thought, kirkind a tin enn along
nhead of him with a preoccupied nir.
She opened the window.

Mother gcntiK
i "Richard," she spid, "why nren't
you in si'linii]? You know \vh;il your
Jath^r will s n y . "

, Mrs. Murvel went on ;irirl on, iffiff
iher voice penelr.iled nt last to Rich-
, nrd's submerged consciousness.

"Hey, look, mom." he said. "I've
kickrd (his enn nil the wily (or live
blocks nnd never missed onre."

j Mrs. Marvel, rriili/lnc Ihiit n lot
iof sound advice hurt been wnsted,
] began rejHNitinu it anil Richard
Ismnowhnt resentfully cave his can n
(final kick and retired. So did Mrs.
tMarvel, eonfideni •>>»• '"*' " r i n g
•'son would show ii}) by the time food
was on the lahl'1.

He failed to dii sn, however. At
Ilix o'clock, when dinner was ready,
I Richard still was misslnf:. His moth-
er telephoned the pnlicr Motorcy-
cle pntmlnieii, an emergency squad

snnd two carloads i>( detectives,
about 3D men In nil, were dispatched
from St. George, s. I. Mrs. Marvel
had tolil (htm tlmt Hichiird seemed
'fnsnin.'itud by the Kill van Kull wa-
terfront, so they looked there first.
I They investigated the boalhouset
nnd they bent thronRh the patches
of woods near the approach to the
Bayonne bridge. The light began
to fail and still they had rot found
Richard nor had lliey found anyone
who rciiii'iMlu'i'eil seeing the hoy.

Keeps INrtlee Busy. s>
' The police col their .searchlights
and begun hunting through buildings
III lilt; vli:hilly. Al tl.-iO a paUul ina l i

of the cmeriTency squad flasBtd rile
beam of his torch into a doi house
in tile rear of an unoccupied house
five blocks from Richard's home,
Something rtirrcd in (he salt hay
on the Hour of the structure and a
startled small boy took form, rub-
bing the slocp from his eyes.

"Hey," said Richard, "you woke
me up. What do you think you're
trying to do?"

The searcher explained that he
,, was a policeman and that lie was

looking for Richard.
"My mom didn't have any right

to call the cops,' lid Richard in-
dignantly. "1 h, • .t got to sleep
nnd you wnke in uy. '. suppose now

. I got to go home."
T*he policeman ugn-eel and they

went. Richard grew more cheerful
.[is he became wider uwake and ad-
mitted that u hot meal wouldn't be
bad.

^ ^ t ";79* w^p^Mj^T

Boatt* It Is the Safest
Town in State of Texas

: ITALY, T£XAS.-Some sort of na-
tional, perpetual safety record it
claimed by Italy, town of 1,300 popu-
lation in Kills county, Texas. Italy
ha6 never had a death within its city
limits caused by an automobile acci-
dept. Furthermore, no murder has
ever been committed simong the
white citizens since the town was or-
ganized 65 years ajjo. ^

HeDoeui'tCareWhoWiiu
; War; So Stays an Alien

CALGARY, ALTA.-Becau«e lit
had strange but firm convictions
about the w,ir, a citizen uf Poland
had'bis application lor Canadian
naturalization quickly refused,

When he appeared beforo a su
; pren&e court judge fur consideration

of his case, the applicant said he
particular whu won the war

• •.' S

Gknifltd Adv. Will SoUtt-

'". \ R 11" V : A

!* FLORAL PIN
41 H i.. iirt 'i i MI.It i

i ? Lift Uftim flllT

J. REIDET
St. C»tir*t

Gives Blood to Dad,
Did in Operation

TOLEDO, OHIO Daniel R lc
Inwski. 27. die.l ru<H'i:lv in St.
Viirrenfs hospital while he was
Riving n blood trnn«fu«'nn tn his
fHther, Frnfik Hfl.mj.ki, rift. fol-
lowinK nil ciiuTCencv opernllim.

(!i]imipr Fiank (', Krrfl fiald
thnt pTfinlion rmiv lirtvc r;i!Hfrl n
Middm dil«ii"ii ')T l i r e - nrlcrlet,
muni s; h\i- d' <'b

Sacrifice Limbi
For Few Dollars

Ituurance Companies Hit
Hard by Claim Racket.

ST. LOUIS, What price an arm?
Or n le({? Or wcokt of pain?

Pnstiil hwprclnrs who break up
fake nccidsttt rlrtgd by brfnglnn the
operfiton to trial (or uiing th« ma 11B
to defraud insurance compnnics nf
hundred* of thousands of dollars an-
nually say the deliberate sacrifice of
a limb almost novcr pays the ring
members more than $1,000.

Accordinfl to William L, Nnnh,
chief iuBpeelor in charge of the St.
Louis office by far thfi greater num-
ber of faked accidents results in
small claims of a few hundred dol-
lar> being paid.

He recalled the notorious "serum
ease." In 1B25, n widespread ring
of fakft accident victims wns un-
covered in northern Arkansas and
MtttlMta Miitowsi Tkt T*§l««wi»r«
had discovered that heavy injec-
tions of turpentine with a hypodftr-
mic needle would result in swift and
lasting brenkdown of the surround-
ing tiSRiirn.

The resultant blotch on the flesh
hiul nil the appearance and char-
acteristics of a deep-seated bruise.
Infection and sloughing often fol-
lowed. For years the rirjg succeed?
ed in collecting small claim after
claim.

Inspector A. F. Burt said that falft
accident victims who are able suc-
cessfully to simulate paralysis fol-
lowing supposed injurios were non-
existent. Reflex action nnd responie
to the stimuli of pin pricks or elec-
trical shocks are impossible to fnfce,
lie pointed out.

However, Hurt said, many per-
sons have been able to collect lia-
bility or accident insurance claim*
by simulating injuries to the'bac*
nnd mujcles.

Aged Trio Spurns Relief
And Die* of Starvation

LINDSAY, ONT.-Choosing death
In preference to charity, a 15-year-
old woman nnd her two brothers
died of starvation here.

Charlotte Shouldice and her broth-
ers, Isaac, 70, nnd Thomas, fiR, lived
a DWlnded life on their Sfceere farm
in Mariposa township. The farm,
ordinarily, provided for their needs,
but last year, failing hailth pre-
vented them from working it.

Recently a neighbor, visiting the
lonely farmhouse, found nil three
occupants in a stats of exhaustion
from hunger. He notified the town-
ship relief officer, who walked more
than a mile through deep snowdrifts,
to bring the trio an ufler of food.
They rejected it, insisting "We don't
want charity."

The relief officer called health au-
thorities, who ordered all Uirfe re-
moved to a hospital here. The si*,
ter and ' er younger brother died
within an hour of each other and
were given a double funeral. Five
hours after, their burial the other
brother had joined them in death.

Jnd Common Sense
Someonehas said that the science

of dietetics is just common sense
and the discoveries about nutrition
can still be reduced to "protective"
foods—fruits, vegetables and eggs,
of which milk is usually cmwid-
«rcd the moet important, according
to nutritionists.

A. SUCH
7 WWIer Ave., Urt.ret

J. GURAL
6J6 Rooterelt A»«., Carttral

Revue of Wor/j Events in Photograph
They 'Kce» 'Em Flywig' bj Wfilpg Kj Nazis

Here l« * iriMTRl v i e w nf (tif outdoor a w w m b l y l ine a t thVr lM*tmi Aircraft eorp*r»tl(m's

M I m r t M f c Ctrt* . ««nrwHt« MM* pn i tn i linii f M a — H»i>MI> • » i ^ | M w> th t fawWJi " P m m

ceptor p U w n fnr the II. S a r m y and the Bri t i sh R A F . More than 1%*<W e m p l o y e e s are on night work

out these p tenv i . Inntt phows a i l o s m p of a crrw on nluM Arty.

Realistic Maneuver for Strike Breaking

Atop Signal hill at Camp Edwardg, soldiers (o through a realistic maneuver designed to train them
In breaking up strikes. Here soldier strike-breakers, wearing steel helmet*, engage soldier strikers, wearing
fatigue bats, in hand-to-hand encounter. Strikers were captured, herded back to prtson pea.

.Iamb Stalin, the eliirsl son or Runslitn Prrmiev JMefh 8*»M», ••
nhown (arrow) IA a,German ptlnon e.imp'. flf was eaptortd nf ir I^tntt,
Russia, with a nttBlWr or Mrr offlcers »nd wMlnTB t»kfn by German
panzer fnrerK under the c»mmi*iid of Gf». »«•<>" SchmMt, » fcer«nt W
a Nazi ommuiilqiif

(rrain Elevator Fir<?-»

Thta gpeatyW'- #"fe*"* - W ttken Jut M % Wllow of whM*
ftime blew o« tie top W » Oalted SUt«« Ortbt elevator, In
during • SIMOM Bre, oT mylttrlout origin, More than 3(0,000 bwheU
of oern werfe dettrsyed. Ftirt».fe>nke Heart rrtel»W jteel girders Btp btffMr
» d drava k d i *

Be Carefull-Thafs TNT!

4 594 ROO«»T«U Avc, CartoMt

At the nation's largeit shell loading uaH—ilie Elwwd (Ml,)
plant-« detnowtrsUon la flveta of the kchnique of pUielng TWT
shells. The exMtliftflf poured in by bucket. (rlfcM). Fur untfotMiity
loadiaf and test* of ettpiosfVe power, split shells: (left) we 1
loading linos at regubs. intervals. 0

l ire's a Yoimg, BoM Adventtffer v

BILL'S

r •

Another Number

Sccrctarj of Navy Frsok Knox I*
•hown drawing the second number
In the second peaceUmc draft lot-
tery. The Dumber was 98. Firit
number wa» 1)6.

He Kept Trying

A r U W ll idwatt1^ ^Jen i , r im, .

M a r s h a l l , a r m ; chief M ^ m

a p p e a r e d be fo re «en:iir i n i i n . : .

f a i r s c o m m u t e r i sk ln i r in,in

t n t h o r l s e a d r a f t a r m y <>l i-ii <

s i t e . He s p o k e of tin- " r . i . r ,

tional peril."

Nazi Leiidrr

fJtS, VlifiA Rommel. <i>mni.in
of Gorman forces lu Afriii
succeeds Field Marshal \\\l
Ktim at the Russian ftimi, IMI
l l | to the Moscow radio.

The Marines Have Landed Need for Work ers!

i*i o

i &,.

o

\\
Sidney HMlman, OPM m . i n ' i . i

k« testified before a house <»
tee that within the next )>.n,
defense Indtstrles win "><<i M » I
td l\i to t million worker.

Warned by I . >•

This photopaph wai made at Jacksonville, N. C, dartar nirbH
maneuvers—first tine—battfreoi *mj-wmj and marines o» b«ach land-
ing practice. Transports unloaded armored oars and troops cirrjiBg
eqcrgueirt, eta. ftbttf (tftwi M r t i w f^t over the «14« of in t tp i f f
into Usdlac bMti.

Pay Bay for DoBar-a'Year Men

^ i- • r p



fci ..n ringi more thun twice when he dclit.n th. fan
•ii Snthprn'i home, F«n» the world orer think that
our quite lilie Mtili*, th»t •tr.ndcd ihnwfirl with the
l,rnrt "f goW "nJ • <J«*P lymp.lhy for th* und.rdof

Child Pedestrian Fatalities Grow
6 Months Of'.

i \ With child w d t s
ffiifjSi'W«ft

, v iluvinc the Unit six
n year from 18 to 30,
,i higher th»n the cor-
iiriml nf last y<f8f, Mo-
('unimissioiier Arthur
id;ij' urifed motor ve-

tii exercise grfater
,i the preservation of

'J I I'lltOSt B«80t — OUT

•,i ({renter caution wan
liy CommiMlonpr Ma-
.. the fact that there

Hintnr vehicles on the
i liî 'hwny* today than

in history and the in-
tu which they are put.

. inner added)
; In so vacation months

:i.ii are out of school
M'ur of increased ex-

alik' hazards, coupled
•I .ii y relaxation of claM-

m--tructk>n, it becomes
!<>r us nil to do our part

to prevent-a further iiwrease in ifce
child death rate. '

"I call upon every individual aril
every agency, both private and
public, to lend every possible effort
during the balairco of the vacation
m«nfc to the practice am! porju
Urination <if safe driving anil safe. •
walking rules. The adult <«pe-
cially, throujth his knowledge of
the prwenl, uiiusii,.! traffic eohdi-
tiona, ran piny 'a large part in the
movement to protect our youn*cr
folk by setting a good walking and
driving example at all timos,"

The Beit Practice
"Drivers should remember that

children are impulsive and *ill
dash into the street without warn-
ing. The best practice therefore
is for drivers to -dow down and lu
prepare for quick stopping when
small children are in the itreet
ahead or gathered on the sidewalk.
Only by drivers asuuminf this add-
ed responsibility can the chiW ped-
estrian death toll be reduced."

How's Your Health?
By The Medico

|PRI.\i:NTATIVE MEDICINE
•:!.i' to know th*t many
ir men yf draft age are

• 1 (town after medical
ln'iTiUse of physical

I'.'iinrunce is very costly
'luect cause of thou-
•. !ii.-ty death*. ,

magazine, Phoenix
in ii series along th"

n i t i v e medicine. A
i one of them by a

physician, ia as fol-

>ly aware of the fact
•• and Mrs. Average

i my assertions that
;inly responsible for

r the ills and discom-
heset you. I know

. <> has been insulted
i us declaration* that
n'l'i-i- of your time in
i'1-.n'e your golf ntance

I technique than you
1' i'ivr acquainted with
i my suKgefction that
•liil possess a reason-
"f knowledge aboui

1 arc so much a slave
'nine, habita, fadit,

h'i)!iHhne8a that you
;i«hl on mistreating
'•"<• end of youf days.

ml doctor would not
'" you as I have, bt-
iil He would tease to

••'•loim] doctor. You
II '••I'd, howeveivif you
•Hen your doctor u

'•';t> to you very much

i" messed a machine
•'">' way as' d«lioaiu

it> your body infl-
'"• Ui.it, operated 2-4
•l':"' i" an4 year out,

1 would i>eriodkaHy
" 'I to look 1t over,

•I'-iermine whether it
"i"'1 slight readjust-

11 lint if your per

• 'Wsted that you
:1I"|"UKII physical ex-

1 a year, you would
""• idt« that he was

y an al-

d in any sort

<A bunincitt, you doubtlwu eotwldsr
»n unnual inventory and indispen-
sable necessity. You feel the irttd
of knowing whether your business
is healthy. Yo-u realize the wjs-
dom of checking any unhealthy
trend or practice before it devel-
ops to a dangerous extent, An in-
ventory costs money and time—
more money and time ttian a sjmi-
lar inquiry into your physical
health would cost. Is your busi-
ness worth mole to you than your
life and health?"
, Remember this, many a break-
down could be prevented by a
chvckiiw-up on Hie little things.
Even cancer can be cured by find-
ing and treating it in time.

You take out insurance on your
houae, your car, and your other
valuable possessions, 'but you don't
bother to guard your hearth by
sane and biological living1. You
could buy another car, perhaps an-
other house; but you can't- buy
health. When your body is dis-
eased 'beyong redemption, you dan
never recover the health that you
have squandered.

Arv you such a slave to self
indulgence tWt you are too sj»ii)i;-
loss to work fur health? If you
are, then it is useless for y^u to
pi to your doctor for a physical
checkup.

If you want to be well, go| to
your physician und let him 'ex-
amine you. If you are found: to
be sound then 'you must avoid all
health-destroying habits and keep
yourself well, Cooperate, with na-
ture1 and she will reward you
biyak her luws and you will suffer,

K I O R I T Y

'l«'fi'i:«M< p r o g r a m ii

' 'town the suppliei
'"s , «n effort wiB

1 u l |v Adequate tup
111 unil ttiaintanence

A Little Texas Gd

TO VICTflHI
atajiirtg T W

|ver, for «[»<#
^ w U h l m • ' •

A
StlVKI S E L F - S E R V I C E - F O O D * STORES

Save Every Day on Your Food Bills
III it . 1 * a • . . _ . . ^

It i the steady day-by-<lay caving of nickeli, dim** and
doUan that makes your AAP Super Market *uch an
economical place to iliop. Pricei here are down to
•Jjrth every day of the week—every week of the year,
titat'i possible because we're thrifty store keepers and

awid many cotUy wastes in bringing fine foods direct
to you. Right htre under one roof you will find every-
thing you need to set a 6ne table. And, if you fill all
your food needs here, you will gave real money on
your entire grocery bill. Try it and convince younelf,

Any Cat
Freaa l i t

6 Rib* |b .

Naturally Aged Steer Beef
BEEF

PRIME RIBS
25' _

FANCY FOWLS'27.-E. 29- S K K S E S

Chuck Steak i s ? 21e
Top Round Steak ^ 35c
Cross-Rib Pot Roatt 31=
Round Pot R o a s t s 33c
Chopped Beef B 19=
Top Sirloin Roast 33=

2 loivis

e 2 tb. •

OF

IROILEf
A M D Choice Grade

• H M D 'Print Laib

and FRYERS «*•
From Nearby Farms 2 to H lbs.

1OUSE STEAK

ib

RLOIN STEAK Nr.r
26

5
3

Beef Short Ribs 17c
Corned Beef B°*ei«t»iiM» * 33c
Stewing Beef >°"»<» - 29t

3
B0NELESS CHUCK

w Nnirilly tgil Steer leif
MUM C H I I I M , ftrtll. Cldll) Plrtlni. S»nn)flrid SeHHVFIttD TENBER-GSOKEB

SmokedHants^ ' ; " 31c Ready-to-Eat Hams 37c
Bacon " f i S T 2 f i 29c ShouldersofLamb^ 19c
Ducks ^is,MM«t,FMcy .B 19c u i n Lamb ChopsB>39c
Chickens m ^ 29c Rib Lamb Chops 37c
Capons «•-*» . * 35c Breast of Lamb
Smoked Tongues L\ • 29c Spare Ribs
S k d B t t 37 C

Shoulder
Wp Cuts
Whole or

Either Null
Shart Cut

srr;t

Ewlyn Key* rir^mlly,d«oe«4
h«r way intu motimi p»tur««

i & *

Smoked Butts **•*« * 37c Fresh CalasSfcott Cut Pwb

Jinn Quality
Fresh Mackerel 9c
Butterf ish F««* n>. 13c
Shrimp &£ 33«
Fresh Scallops

13c
19c
23c

Weakftsh ^ 10c
Flounders [;,;; 15c
Sea Bass»"> > 15c

29c Smoked Fillet •»«<" 21
Red Salmon Steaks * « 29= Rock Lobster Tails 37c

beer Liver 'p«i«nys»i«ndib28e

Beef Kidneys . ^ 15c
Leg or Rump of Veal 29=
Veal Shoulders ^ 21c
Breast & Neck o( Veal 19c
Veal Loin Chops ^ 42c
Pork Chops
Fresh Hams
Smoked Calas Pork8loulderi

Frankfurters
Pork Sausage
Bacon Squares
Liverwurst .
Regular Bologna
Meat Loaf .
Sliced Dried Beef
Thuringer .
Cooked Salami
Dry Salami .

Preserves Z
Our Own Tea
Corn Flakes
Tomato Juice
Green Giant Peas
Sweet Peas
C«rfv I H M D * * * *•• t941 Pack QNO2cany uune reas ^ui^m o c.n>

IS*
29.

Hlb

SUHNYFIELD

Extra CHtt ,
IONA Brud

New 1941 Pack

2
24 or

cam

17 oi.

cam

25-
25c

I

SUITAKA m w i W I P K k
Extra Standard QutHty No. 2 can

FRANCO-MEMCM 3br25«Spaghetti
Spaghetti
Gulden's Mustard
Ann Page Mustard
Sweet Garden Relish
Sunsweet Prune Juice 4 ; ; ; 25

15'

• -10<
15>2

Z ° > 10*

26oz.bot.
1

Peanut Butter
Morton's Salt 2 .

—SELATIM or

ICE CREAM MIX

« • • «•

SnaMa ICE CREAM MIX

Wheaties or Corn Kix
(Iftz Crackers
Sjliced Pineapple
Grapefruit Juice
Shrimp ^ N A B ^
Bouillon Cubes
Apple Butter
lel logg's Rice Krispies
Sttonyfield S Puffs

..^,

»«"»
mt*Ns

' 15c Junket Rennet Powder 2 ' • 15c
13c Minute Tapioca . . 10c

9 . 7 . CnQrlflo PUDOINSS-AHN RASE 9 . 7 ,

2 - 19« Campbell's Beans 3 h. 20c
< *. **. 21c Ann Page Beans " S - 3 I t 17c

2 N;J 25c Clapp's BABY FOODS *** 4 >° 25o
4 25c Baby Foods K - 3 - 20c

12<; Heinz Baby Foods F«rju«iws 3 f°r 25c
2 15^ Campbell's Soups E f f i h ^ 3 - 23c

- 10c Campbell's TOMATO Soup 3 ^ 20<>
2 - 19c Tomato Soup f T S 3 • 16«

-5c Continental CMIGZrLE 3 -• 25c
• •

Join the Nutrition Parade—«at more peaches—
they're rich in vitamins A and C.

ELBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES
6 20

'ZCocktail
YUKON CLUB O

College Inn

idm—«nd k't our bt* Klltr—UauM It's
made to man biffa oulity Kasdudt, JM wm you
mootr, too—Ukt all tha Thrifty 5J Ada Put
Food*. Gvtmmi » pltm ot jovr nxnty \mx\

SALAD n o
DRESSING 28

i r JIU m u m m • JUM i I I M M ^ — a utrttrtMt LUItUUHUlU tllll IH1I1 III IIUUIUJlUI

Fffi VnDlnnTnUIMlHBlliltW RMRWIUlQnlBnnnRnilliKitmNIII WIHBrinnH

SMS

Nectar Tea
Nestle's Choc. Morsels 2
Dill Pickles mmu*

MANHATTAN 9 n°*
|w«t »r Iwtit Mlxti * tars

Yellow — Home Grown

Contains Vitamins A++,B+,C+

From Nearby Farms

Contains Vitamin C+

Contains Vitamin C+

Sweet and Juicy

Contains Vitamins B+ ; C++

SWEET CORN
TENDER BEETS
GREENING APPLES
CALIF. ORANGES
YELLOW BANANAS
CALIF CARROTS
SWEET TENDER PEAS E t K

Fresh—Crisp - Contains V i ta** C+

ONIONS W f c 1 «

3
12
2

^ 19
bunch J

-17
- 25

13
bunch Q

Coca-Cola

Old Dutch Cleanser .
B a b - 0 . . . . 2
A afk I HfUITE (All A Mdur t\
^L AaKM aC I ' A I H A HnilC*nIL"*lrlBn • •
U w f l U ^11 fllllw ftfifiulitcd So-to *•

6 t»., 23c Spick Wblte-Shoe Cleaner

»6i
19*

' - 10.
« » W 6 l 2 r 2 3 c Waldorf Tissue „ 4 -- ISt

RedCircleCoffeeFr^2^,39e Sweetheart Soap . 4
Bokar Coffee A 2 lib

bagf 20 Mule Team Borax 2

grimd ctffae It A&P ciff se cerrectry grwMl
fir ytir iwa ciffet ptt

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
Mill IM 1 MilUw Flavw

WirM'i Largest fcWig Ci f f *In • pietun. Born in til* Uttl*
town •( Port Arthwr, Tj«M

re.rod 4 J l W
in Atlitou, G*,, * * « • « »

ip night club* »fl«n U»T-
S.ltcttd ai



A Reporter In Waihington
By H. S. Sima

CROSBY

T1K>-orE*N NAVY
XBADY IN 1*44
WILL WE JUNK IT?

T i n twrMicean navy will br ready
in 1944, »ay« * c r » t a r y of thr Navy
Kivot, wSo i* w H JIIMWKH) with thr
YsUlt proffriMw h#inr made in t>ic

n of worships.

Th« feverish hail* to i*cvr*
cmliDft anal hattl*-

| compels na la rarvrt Is th#
<Ur, after lk« World War, whim
(IM Unlttxl States astonished the
werM by proposing ttt junk knn-
dradl nf m4Hi«ni of dollars
werth of capital iMpi, then un
Jar eanutrflatlott.

_ _j ^

W « w o u l d not lirinir u p thi*

BBMHthtlr'P^tApV (if AnwriflHi nli-

tUwnefw if it w»>fp iu>l foi' the dun

f o r t lmt . flfVr Ilic |)ri'«i'ii( peril N

GWr, Home brljrht pnc i f l iN in ihr

U n i t e d fttatcn will c o m * mil with

t h e Idea that the t a i i m y f r * ran

s a v e m o n e y •hy i n i t l l i n i r 0>Mr MWN

Wanihip* and fm'tri'ttirtp nheul 111"

importance irf a i rrrn ft.

History rapeali i l i ' l f arid th»ri>
wllf be iflfchy AmrtitATm wllli

' |o fill for lli'- < » » linkinn. Ttr
proeessien will b<- 1>-d Yty half-
baked rennnmiili. (n*T>ri>liral
idealists and muddle-headed irn-
tim*nt«l'4li. Wf hale to predirt
It kul thf rhunr^i are that the
people will t>* fooled Again,

buy" when thttv nif no
nv«ilnhle. He » y n that if thii oe-
nir« to Bfvy (il»h«t«ntinl detrrpe "no
pnwpr on earth con nrcmi i infla-
tion."

Th« Prlet Adminlilrtlor M-
•*rt> that lti« United Sl.Kn cm
tqatal tk* producl̂ nn of Naki
GarmanT and iti coBaj««r«l let-
ritnry "if w# iperd l»o keKn a
day on defenae." To oatfft)-
i+uri. Hitler, it will »•
10 ui' ihrre hottrt OUl of
-uhl for <iefi>m« pf»«!«etl»n
and, hr addi, "My pt—t It tktt
hr n'xt iprinf w* will W* «|«aj-
ling H<llrr'i

EXACTLY" IMfOBSIBLE
WAR NEEDS DEVELOP

One of the Interefitinfr eriticiimii
.f i lie defrmp projrrawn t» ttltrt the

government htt fulled to tell In-
dustry "exactly what it wanted."

Mat* ar« uparatad by
men and nWre are no magMani
and infalllbU i««th*ayan op»r-
aling governmenti anywkcre in
thr world, including Germany.

Bution will require in

f Befon' nvftny
"you wifl hi'ii

VI-HTS- have

wifl
now prof In i in

>, tlon should I"
«ert that the«er

^4tlKrOih«iii«>» mill li
•. than wwrtfhip'i .'inrf

Will he ihr old Iwm
, ! Round oonvinfinil I

• believe Iriat Ifiwrr
:'.* chief aim of jrowrn

l o u d l y thrit t h e n n -
l i e t t f i |n ' I 'p i irc i l , ; n -
iui t i<m s h o u l d h n i l d

unpilHlx inlhci
nii'iilniici. (I
dle but it will

th<' f i rps w h o
t a x i s i iri' t h e

e think
|>Ci wha

n (tie pns

dcf<n-im> a year from
upon What happen*

imxl twelve nn»it.hs. What
we need now in banerf

hat harrponed in the i^orld
pnst flfteeri month*.

"HONEYMOON" !S OVER
WARNS OF H. C. L,
OUTPRODUCING HITLER

Th* "honeYrtoon" months of
th« defenie boom have eadad,
according to Leon Henderion,
Price Coalrol Adminlltrator,
who warm tiiat the nation facet
a lour period of higher price*
atu)!>h*rtafei of all kindi.

Mr ' HMidenton asserts that
"every person will tic touched and
many will he touched harshly hy
the defense program." Their will
be flwtorim idle for lack of raw
materials to make civilian KOOIIH,
and men made idle for the same
reason. Single-industry towns may
be blighted when it becomes nee-
csaary to cut down on the produc-
tion of non-defense poods.

Here it ttie picture painted bf
Mr. Handerton: "Cuitomert,
raadv, eager and able to buy,
will be crowding the market
placet and ilorrt, but manufac-
turers will be unable to get

raw materials to taliify

Because instruments of war are
made of the same lumic
thdt Biitnmiihiles. wushing

^ chines, elect vk tmisters, kitchen
stoves and piirinjr knives, many
materials will be rationed and this
nvefins thut some serious dis'loca
tions are certuin to octur.

Mr. Henilerion warm purchii
ttt tkat prices arc going up and
thai the nation may face "that
twriblc moruter who deitroyed
family in comet in the lait
war—old h.c.l. hiuttelf." Price
acUaDcet are certain because of
waf* iaKreaiei in baiic indui-
trial, th* new policy of eighty-
fin* par cent parity loam for

product!, and ocean
ratet which have re-

caally b**n increased.

iMr. Heidtrson thinks that the
, Government must "sup up" iixtra
purfh«jiin4' power by i i K ' g

l ^ and stlinuhtiiiK' savings in
to prevent purchaiii'tig power

around for something to

Christian
ISdence Church

Calendar

Add: llBPrmTrrR—flnl 11
Utn4 v . tuum* a *a4 tri &•

cialt who can knaw what will
happen, at least a year ahoAtl, it
will hr very difficult tb tall any-
hodv "exactly what" will b» nee
etiary.

The defense program is d«vetop-
ii>K, unfolding need. Industry,
like (rovernment, can iwe \\M intel-
ligence in attempting to •under-
stand what IB likely to happen.
There is no law to prevent an in-
itustrial leader from being smarter
than a government official, even in
the matter of proibable defense
needs.

PACIFIC WAR THREAT
JAPAN MARCHES ON
U. S. FACES CR1S4I

In con>ld*rlnf HMril In tha
Far Eaat II It important far Am-
erican! to realiia that Japan it
anertlng a htgermmy over vatt
areas of the Pacific and that,
ttap by ttap, ta« Tokya tlalet-
men ara attempting t» make tha
Nipponete dream of power coma
true.

Japanese aggression has been
delayed not because of any peace
sentiment in Japan, but solely be-
cause Tokyo waited for a favor-
able occasion. The clash l>etween
thn. United i^tates and Japan dow
•not arise over idealiatic termin-
ology but because Japan u«e* war
as an instrument of national pol-
icy to take what she wants, r«-
gardlett of the owner,

For teveral yoart it b»t baan
•ppannt tnat only a complcta

backdown by Tokyo or Wash-
ington could avert tartan com-
pNcation*. with th* .imminent
threat of warfare. Thii country
hat shown great patience wttfc
the Japanese, even daiivartaf
oil to Japanese tankon and per-
mitting the purchase of vail
quantities of scrap metal, id tk*
hope that difficulties might ba
avoided.

MUGGS AND SKEETER By WAUY BISHOI
rWr\l_, GIT YSft

WAITERS \ i . FEEL MNFUt
OUTFIT ON, PAPPY \ P K O O U A f t ,

ANOTHER SW9V QWfl
AH'DONE TOL'frV

CMILB, AH V
AH HEO TM'

UXX KIMOA \MI5ERV, ER TV»' PIP,
0NHM»PV..WrWr9) 9OWIM'!1

MWTEJt J CHILLS -U" MAH B*ce IS
VHII»VAT ^/-N«_-*---*B»rf COLO!!

R& ,
MORMIN'J!

MATTER
!

VMONY EVEN LfeT ME
IT UPON TH1 STOOP!!..

fflvERlL.l

TH'CH)U-3 6LSBP1H
THET RIVERyou auw/eo HIM

POLLY AND HER PALS
WHAT'S FRIENDS FOR,

ANVHOW? VJH KNOW--
> A FRIENP IN NEED IS
V A

^ 7

MONTHLV BILLS, BORROW
N3OM ONE Ô  VER

IN PACT, * A
IN NEED* IS TH' ONLY k

WOT •,EVER, SEEMG
ME.'

KRAZY KAT

.Clrhlian Science—First Oluirch
f ©rrist, 8eieirti*t, ttttw&ren, is u

Th« Mother Church, The
,,'.Church of Christ, Scientist,

| Bj»ton, Mais. Sunday services
, £ , Sunday school, 0:!M) A.

^,'Wednesday Testimenial meet-
It. Thursday, reading

. M. n

the

fhe Jnpanese advance into
French Indo-China is im'portant
evidence of further deaijrns, af-
fecting Slngajwre, the Nothetlandt
Ba.t. Indies and, possibly, the Phil-
ippines. Without bases closer than
those in China and Japan the Jap-
anese navy could not hope to carry
out a successful attack- upon the
rich islands that are coveted for
their raw material wealth.

With British pi»n« and * ,*•
at Singapore, Antatican plaaes
and tbipt in tha PMHppinat aa<T
the Dutch n»ady to figbt, tha
Japasata fleet could not affe**
to risk an engagcmenL . Exltt-
tug bases wore too far away \m
afford aircraft protaetlon for
warships, operating in dtmfwatja
water*. The acquisition of batsi
in French Inda-Chiaa br-pat>a»
the Philippines, move* touch
cloter to Singapore and the Btjr>
ma highway, and putt Japan in
position far a foray against the
Eatt Indies.

With the world situation wh»t
it it, we must mmnniber that Uu
Aimoricun battle fleet has bcM
»t«iiutie(l at its Honolulu «taii<m
jn oi\l*r to exert preiaurc upon
the Japanese. While Jtvpcm, ua-
d«r naval trealties, had a

: for Sunday, August 3, in
kn Science Churches and

i througrhout the w<>rld.
Qold«n Text is: "The Urd

in th« midat of the* is
i, h* will savt', he Will re>

^jov«r th«e with joy; h« wttl
Wvt), h« will joy o^er

(Z«phwti»h ».

1 tb§
I the tfonowirnj from the ft-

thflu, Lord, will; Weag
}' wtln Uvova wilt

i the
"Sci-

ARSENAL'S 'EXHAUST
BMCm, ENTERtAiniNG
Men At Roritm MM

Paper With Chatfmn
Hickcox As Editor

WO0D»HJDGE~- "Epitaph for
Hitler's totnbaton*: "T)>ii h» defi-
nitely my last territorial demand."

Thit it one of the many quips to
be lound in "The Exhaust," month-
ly news magazine pubtMud by the-
men at the Raritan Anenjil. A
copy of the l » i « g e raimeographed
magazine found its wty to this

office and f l > enjoyed
by members of the staff.

Chaplain Percy M. Hiekcox
(major) and First Lieut. B. Hatlin
ar» the editors of the S h

ship ratio of three to five, nobody
knows exactly what construction
has b«en undertaken by the Jap-
aiteae since the treaty limitations
were thlwn-OYeitoard.

while Mr. Sfet. C. H. Lovelace U
buiHiM* manager. A membtT of
Math ordnance company, detach-

otic* and »h»p aetvu •» r*-

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee
HEBfc'S WE ill- UP, PAN! TnlrS MM£ OflUb IN A NEW J

\ PlAV.. HER FlR^tUAt>AN'SHET0IPM5WAtfl?-]

k ClHCJO6...fU>Wte6,fatO«AM6,AU Trfi
^RlMMIM'S... f t * C9MKH O&KUft OV«t 1ft M « 1

I N ' M POtrftRWAWSInWMCR WiEtttN'ftWM]
1 AyfHNPS Nt« mFER'N A FUU WttM SHBf.J :

fTh» nvafwrin* lilt* coming •vutti
at iin4% varieiy 'abow* and

eXmtaVa*. A full page il
editori«J» »n4 tb* re-

k

COOO CONDUCT EARN)
REWARD

TVentoji, N. J.-~<Be»uM "h«
had lived within the law. uut had
r*W p«ttk>rm of trwt," tonm*
.C3awU» IWiiwis refuted a Missouri.3wU» IWiwis refuted a Missouri
requeit for th> extradition of tUy
H i ti & H l

mainder b ctwek full of cartoon*,
personal now* ittmrand gowip a
la Walter WineboH ft» meh and
every department Rr«n tb» e o w
matvding oflkWM do «H «««sp# no.
tkw.

f » the
'penitentiary twenty
where b«, wt

VlTAMJf TABUT*
Sol*«it serrinf in tba Antic

gtont will 'be ftvaf two lt
i t e i frl

f pj
vitemiu Ufrltk prr d«y is order to
—*'» »B! dait«ir of vHwtn %

FACTS YOU NEVER

IR^rBtt M»KAl (WELL.

HO?t*5W[ STAGE DOOR..

art

\LIWOW:H -we $«JAXE ofttuswAitowsvwuwAts
i MANV flMW tABGtft TilAN H8IIF 1j«,

[ IN TMÎ CONOtflON, It rJPOWteLEWftAWOC



aids And Orioles Win In Second Half
j MainttdiaLadln V. S. Metals CABS WB, t W 3| CLICKS FORXAKM
(ffmll Loop Wirt 22 Jo 4 Victory WHiW&UnOl

— fflnittTiuilThr Yard main- Koslcti, cf
ÎIIMI poMei8ion of

s. Mctal» In-
by

12 to 4 victory
iiac No. 2 team
nt th« Copper

wt,n is r«pl«fly be-
,,i the No. 1 rttltklnfr
,. softball loof>, carved
, ;,sy triumph by Ijold-
i House down with

(•altered hits.
mrted «arly and
,ms in the teeond

, ;i si nttle marker In
Vnnl towers hopped

r..,nk House pltther,
i hi in for four rfliw to

Millk, c
De«t«, lb
Bfcrliieri, us, :il> .
DApolitO, 3l>, s«
Cottfba, cf .
Brtoyi, If
Dudka, p ...;
Btrtler, rf
Rebwteky, 2b ....

House cam*'
ihii'iitening rallies
me innings but Me-
in much trouble and
mi well in hand.
ramf the Le«*L»b

|,it<hers' duel from
, ,. No. 1 team by a

4* r'*
n d l . n b

AB. R. H.

!fk, i I

i.
2
8
3
3
2
I
3
4
1

4 1 3

al" 42 12 IS
T«nV Houte No. 2 (4)

AB. R. H.
Scow Six fern It fmi

Two Frimw T« far
Up Gwne

PUT HOW

2 1
0
1

th« S*no-
made It two

Totals 34 4 7

Yard
Tank Hense

021 400 410—12
. OOOOOO.'IOl— 4

Umpires—Baksa and Keating.

SMWARIAN
DEMOCRATIC CLUB
FACESUKESSUNDAY
Highly-Touted Perth Am-

boy Team To Play At
H. S. Field

GAME TIMEJ:30 P. M.
CARTBRKT —. The Ukrainian

Athletic Club will nwiiiit into tic-
;i«n again this weekend, after be-
ing idle last Sunday, hy meeting
the powerful Hunuarian Demo-
cratic Club of Perth Amboy at the
hi({h school stadium in Carteret in

rt)m their recent
wrteokj Cardinals
straight at Ronhamtown last Sun-
day by defeating the BonhamtoWn
T. C, 8 to 3.

Metro BtarteH on th*
He Curds anri piUihed *

He was relieved by Piteijtii who
(rave only one hit in the fat f»ur
ramcg.

The Cards *ot off t» an early
eml and werp never in danger.

They scored four rdrrt ih th* first
and added two ntove in the (Wond.
The home club scored alt Its rilM
n the last half of the seventh in-

ning.
This Sunday the Carda meet the

Hopelawn Greyhoan* in a itturn

26 4 3

T«n!< HOUM No. 1
AB. R. H.

4
4

: : i , 3
l l» 2

,-ki, p 3

• * — * - > -

82 1 8

030 001 000—4
000 010 000—1

Haksa end Keating.

jniUy'i
Yard (13)

111-, - f

k k . J
| L 11'

AB.
I
E

.. 3
6
5
4
4
3

,. 4
3

R.
1
1
0
0
1
2
1
2

v2
1

R.
3
0
1
2
0
0
1
1
2
0

what i* featured as the out-

Ifame at
o'clock.

Luke, 3b
Perry, rf .......,.?..
Pieciyski, cf, p
Prokopiak, If ....
Mittro, p, cf

Copax Field at 2:80-

• < < • • • • - * •

AB. R. It.
3 2 1

u. 3',
.... 4
... 4
.... 4

Lavin, ss 4
Broiowski, c 3
Rose, 2b 4
Comba, lb 4 3

Sulllman, 2b 4
Lagensa, If 3
Gawky, s 3
Sullinwm, lb S
Mesxaros, e 3
Harmon, 3b 3

standing: weekend attraction in-ths
end of the county. Ijist Sunday's
game with thr Millville Ukrainians
was cancelled due to the death of
One of the players on the Millvlll«
team.

Making* their first appearance
Carteret this summer and probably
their lant, the highly touted Hun- Berbely, If
garian Democratic Club, winners Petemek, rf
of the first half in the Perth Am- Gearge, p
boy Cty [.pa^ue, will come into
town with their full array, hoping
for an easy triumph.

The likes will probably use
"Nuna" Cherpaniak or "Big" Stan
Manluck on the mound. The rest of
the local lineup will be the same aa
usual.

The game is scheduled to start
at 2:30 o'clock and a big crowd is
expected to be on hand. •

The probable starting lineups
follow:

Ukrainian A. C—Paskey, ss;
Zapp, rf; Wadiak, cf; J. Terebet-
ski, If; Hamadyk, 3b; J. Kend, 2b;
T. Ginda, Ib; Shymanski, c; E.
Ginda c; Cherpaniak p; Masluck p.

Hungarian D. C.—Gaydos 2b;
Getz :ih; Keller ss; Stumph lb;
Heenan c; Kriss If; Joe Hurvath
ef; John Horvath rf; Yttvor If;
Doak p; Lund p.

Totals 82
Bonhtmtowa (3)

AB. R. H.

DWWIS START 2ND
H A L F J T W B N N G

NM« Out Tit**, 4-3, Oi
Lakatw' H«MM Ron

HI Bifttn h n n f

18-1
The Indiana tool-

full poimeMion of flrtt pWt M the
second half opened in the KMI-M-
tJdn MidRet Baaobatl Lca«u« this
we»k by scoring a dwrble victory
The Indians nosed out th« first-
hatf thampion Pir«t««, 1 to 3, on
Pruiicis Skates' home ran in the
eighth inning. In their awond
garni' played Wednesday, th« In-
dians urnlped the CianU by the
one-xidcil wore of 18 to 8.

PiraUi (})

Shomsky, 2I
PeHe«i. :tb

AB. R. H.

to
WHITE,

PrfCrtBR WITH 1 M B

(ILL
CITY

AT
TRACK
11 • 12 RANGERS, WIN

KARASIEWKZ HAS
PERFECT GAME AS

i-Bay Program To-Prei-
Butler, Nation-

Uy Known Daredevil
• M ity Stadium at

<'u! Mill Road, in
•\i. which under th«
"' nf Albert Santo,
••• iIn.- hotbed of the
"IIII-M to spectacular

ni.k'et car racing
•• wHson for their

i"'w attraction. They
l »-ith the nati«ial-

I'I Mian Torpedo" of
!v'-n Butler, to pre-

>"ii act show fea-
iiiicide Legion ot

>IK' 11th and 12th
-•in P. M.

»'!»> i.s the Ameri
i "iu-legged raovii
I mil the only one-
II in his profession,
"I' li'Kion'a two hour

J limned action at
1 puct:. Making ap-
"UKII the ahow with
•'••li thrills, vioh «a
"•'Ian crash-fly Ing
•ui.! df a huge burn-

Ki"K the h«u«e in
•'II four whw|» olf
• i also climbj, into

: inii t-uces around
I 'i'lt-8 up al. jump

'"«'s one side of the
II lulling it over and
1 itunt that bear*

Uie head-^n auto-

.Hi , , , .

Only One Man Reacbei
Third OH Karasiewici As
Rangers Wallop Wings

6TH STRAIGHTVICTORY
CARTEKET—Eddie Karasie-

wicz had his
baiwbair.s Hall

name inscribed in
of Fame by pitch

ing a no-hit-, n,. run game aa the
Rangers walloped the Wings by
a shutout score, 18 to 0, lart Sun-
day afternoon here. It was the
sixth victory in. a row for {ho
Rangers.

So completely invincible WM
Karusiewicz' hurling that there
wan not a single bull hit to tb<
outfield and only one man we
ublv to reach thii'd base. Th
Wings threatened only once when
they filled the bags on two walks
and an error but Karasiewcz got
himself out of the holo by fannini
Andy Shymanski, former high
school catcher.

Carteret Rangtri (18)
AB. R. H.

4
8

CPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

Sabo, lb
Crane, e
Rledrt, ef
Donairhue,
IPluta, If

4
4
3
4
4
3
3

•HI
Totals 31 3 8

Mlmr (4)
AD..R. H

V»|l»Iy, BB
Lakatos, If
GavaleU, e
Sanillo, lb
Retko, 3b
Stanley, 2b
Truing, p
Borreson, rf 1
Pe»h»i*, rf S

ef 1

i Total* „ 20
I Pirates 210 000
• - MO 1M 01—4

Just OR we are sitting; abound looking for something jsk»^»c,', rf ."!'"."""!""" 1

ToUla 26 a 2
Cardinal 420 0«0 2—8
Bonhamtown OOfl 000 3—3

Two.baee hits, Uvin, Prokopiak,
lulliman, Three base hits Proko-
iak. Left on bases, CantitWrts t\

Bonhamtown 3. Hits off Mittro 1
n 5 innings; oft P!«ci>ak-i 1 in 2
nninjs; off.Gearje 8 in 7 innings.

HORSE RACING TO
OPED AT
TRACK AUGUST 9TH
ierman Frank, Widely
Known Paw-H«fuel Ex-

pert, To Be In Charge
FKKEHOLD—Herman Frank,

widely known parimutuel expert,
i placed in charge of the

nmtuel machines far the 13-day
meeting at the Freehold Trotting
Track, beginning August 9, Sec-
retary Norman L. Marshall an-
nounced today. Mr. Frank is in
charge of the mutuels at the Em-
pire am] other running track*.

Mi Frank has been here the
pasl few daya inspecting the ma-
chinery set up by the American
Totalizator Company, of Balti-
more, Md., including* a "tote"
board in the center field, facing
the Ki-mul stand, and 24 betting

AB. S. H
0
0

to write about, the mailman arrives and feavea the follow- j Bartho, rf 0 1
Derewsky, M 3 1
Kelmmt, p 4 2

T* Lituev 3b 1 1 1
Gmtlav 8b 3 2

jCiatfaiatt, If 4 0
IBieb*rt, c 1 1
KJko, lb 4 0
So*wMi, cf » 0
Soflrt, cf 2 0

"" where the _ „ , _
1 th« front seats oi
I ilie steering vhMl

111 »f the craw,
1 '•> the aufcrniobil*
"'"'Hg'* pBOgfeBI Wjlf
l i t h e

•'""'•s th»t Ufa
'I ill any

II Hutlw,

S. Wojcik, lb
H.' Wnalwwaki, 3b ..
C. Cleei, If &
S. Shulick, aa 4

M. KaUMwks 2b 5
E. Kargsiewicx, P ..
J. Koval, cf
J.'Shulic*. c
8. Yarr, sf <••
J. Gurney, rf

In

booths beneath the grandstand, in
addition to 15 cashiers' booths.

Accordinj to/Mr. Marshall, in-
utallation of the mutuel machines
wit be completed by the weekend
of August 2, and will be open to
inpection of the public. The ma-
Shines, which are an utter novelty
to moat Jersey folks have attract-
ed a tremendous amount of atten-
tion, as the entire project has, this
boing the first track in the State
to stage horse races with pari-mu
tuels, despite the fact that betting
was legalised two years ago.

Interest among horsemen is
widespread, und advance Inquiries
about stalls, purses and racing
onditions have been overwhelm-

ing. Fields have been limited to
eight horses, but each horse rauy
race twice daily. Post time hug
been set at 3:30 P. H., to permit
working' people
the races.

Totals : 38 18 15
Cart.r.t Wl-ft (0)

AB. R, H
Sotnowlch, af ..: ,. 3

8, Brtchia, «f J
aydos, If

i
JL Bhymtniki^p,
i Jrtchka, 36, P

3b

'" add »

0
0
0'
0

o
0
ft
o

a chance to see

BpcofetrfMUMl
Then arc only live ipectet oi

salmou In North America, although
rriany art the narott of the taimon
flth. Tba flve «p«rt«r art ehiHoot;
lUver, tocktye, <*lfa* homptatfe
Under the chlnook HH*1» arc th*
ItMg, chlnook, ty«, iprlnf and
bbekmouth. / • * dtom » *
young male nWm # aw * • * * «
which matu«t,« jtW **tOtt

l\ If otit tbuMT II' •
chlnook, a i l l # *

A blu«ba«k
cfpted as another name for socktyt,
although It hat different local mean-
ings. Coho li another nimt for
«Uv«r lalmoa.

ing letter from ond who sijpw his name "A Reader."

The letter is self-explanatory and rather timely.

reads 83 folTowB:

"Sports Editor—

For some time now I have been watching an

up and coming1 himrh nf yonntf fellow* playing t>aH

out on Leibig's Field. Yea, Vm pertaining to the

timing A. A. of Washington Avenue.

The way these kids play ball (by the way, their
ages range from 15 to 19). is almost unbelievable.
They hit and field like a bunch of freshmen in the
leagues. If I'm not mistaken these kids are good
enough to beat the Cardinals or the Ukrainians
judging from the teams these two combines are
playing. When the Cards and Ukes have their
grudge series in the near future how about includ-
ing the Bruins in it. How about it, Managers Oom-
ba and Wadiak.

A Reader.

P; S.—At times the Bruina draw bigger crowds
than either the Cards or Ukes hecause I have
seen all three teams play and I noticed this.
Sid» note to you.—The Cards and Uk-ea will not
play the Bruins because they are too young so I
think that by printing this you might be able to help
them. If you're a good sport, which I think you are,
you will print this. Thanks a lot.

• • • •

The Junk Pde
During the summer months regardless of how many

iox scores are sent in to us there always seems to be a lull
n sports due chiefly to the fact that high school activities
re closed down for the two months period . . . Right after

Labor Day things pick right up again as the high school
football aquad swings into action and the thud of the pig-
skin cleats is heard once more . . . To many of us this
is just Hke music to our ears for no sport surpasses, either
in- c&lw or spectacle, the grand American gridiron game

Unlike baseball or boxing or tennis which has its in-
group of followers, football seems to be every-

nVs game, judging from the crowds that attend the
g a m e * . . . Men from all walks of life are football fans,.

*nt aren't we a bit ahead of ourselves, writing about

duiinf these hot, sultry days.
Let*s get back to more current: and timely topics

YottBg tou Mikics, kjd brother to the well-known Steve
and Tony Mikica, is getting to b« qulto a youthful pitcher
these day* . . - Only the other day He hurled a one-hitter
a* th» ̂ toins A. A. walloped the Hghta out of the Irvtag-
ton Aces by a- score of 18 to Q . . . Not bad, kid, keep
up your good work . . . Aside to the Cfarteret Industrial

and Gene Wadiak of the Recreation staff
Please get your atuff in o*i tim* . . , In looking at some of

batting average* for the t j . S. Metals Interdepart-
Jn«nt league you seem daaed! l>y t̂ be ,4TO0 and .500 aver-

But after you read further* y<Jti «*><* oat that they
, . , ^iU looking
Naacak n*» been

clones the

EAGLES, BY 12-fc
ORIOLES WIN, 3-1
Oriole. Score By Stagtaf

Three-Run Uprising
In Fifth Inning

KOUBAS GIVES 1 HIT,;
ird* railCARTERET—The Card*

the Oriole» wer* vittoriou* in
opening irame* of the wcond hi lt
in the Recreation Junior
League played this week at
h%h nehool afctdium. In
content the Card* annihilited

m
Midgets Vie At Union
S u b y h Title Tilt

12 to 0, while in Tuesday! *>"'..>
conflict the Orioles defeated ttM ' ""
Hearts, 3 to 1,

Thr flrtt half (tampion
had rtay KtlHnf over the
lithind the superb onchit
<>t John Kolibas who did
thinit hut make the Eagles stand

2nd Annul 100-Lap
For Championship To Be

Ni|irt Card Feature

TvUh 28 8 10

Ttras,

AB. R. H.
Vah*ly, M 6 3 3
Lakatos, cf , 5 2 1
GavatoU, 2b 4 4 4
Sariillo, lb 6 3 3
*»ko , 3b 5 1 2
Hhanley, p 6 1 1
Irving, 2b 3 0 2
OTkinnell, 2b 1 0 0
JJorewn, 2b 5 2 4
Price, c , 4 2 2

Totals 42 18 22
ndians 165 080 3—18

Gianta S«4 000 1 — 8

UNION TOWNSHIP—With the
Eaat's leading midget driven
ready, General Manager Albert
Santo ban booked the eiaatlc of
Tri-City Stadium when more than
hirty throttle pushers get in to

race for gold and glory in the
second annual 100-lap Eastern
States championship on the semi-
banked aaphalt track Sunday
nl«ht, Augutt 3. ThU is strictly
AAA competition.

The majority of the boy* who
roar around ,the saucer at break-
neck speed are well primed with
the semi-weekly cards being prea-
ented on Wednesday and Sunday
night. The Tri-City track got
back into full swing when it re-
sumed mkt-week racing a we«k
ago.

Chasing after fame and fortunt
are the following drivers, just
short list: Johnnie Ritter, Chartes
Miller, George Fonder, Bullet Joe
Carson, Dave Randolph, Harry
(Three Wheeler) Sheeler, Red
Redmond, Charles Breslin, Johnny
Jars, Baby Face Pierson and
Johnny (Hot Shot) Peterson,

A turnout bigger than the 14,-
000 which uttended the last 100
lap run) New Jersey State chain-
pinnnhip kind, is anticipated by
General Manager Santa who re-
portd the influx of drivers from
the Eastern part of the country

were never headed.
Thi' Orioles won an ex

vine from the H<
H three-run upriiinir in the
inninn after coming from
a 1 to 0 tally.

Jr. BaatbaM
Stcond Half

W.
Carda 1
Orioles 1
Hearts : 0

9

Monday, August 4, Orioles
Pirates.

Tuesday, August 6, Hearts
Cards.

Wednesday, August 6, He
n Orioles.

Thursday, August 7, Piratei
Cards.

Card* (18)

Brown, rf 2
Lukaaiuk, m 4
Kolibaa, p 4
Perry, Ib 4
T, Pit*, If 3
S. fiU. c 3

AB. R. ft

LaRuaao, cf ..
Copeland, 2b
Moskul, :ib ..

Totals 32 12
EaiUi (0)

AB. R,

h terrific. This is partly due to Medvetz, If
the great racing in the past week* I Halan, p

Meyers, as 2
Freeman, .1b 3
Sidun, c 2

PIRATES COP TITLE
Dl HBGCT LEAGUE
BY W I M W , 8-4
'Dutch'FetltarHoidsG.ants

To Only Throe Widely
3cattoe£ Hits

LATE fUUJES WM
CARTERET—The Pirate* cop-

put the first half championship in
the Recreation Midget Baseball
League Friday at the liiph school
stadium by d«f«atitig the Giants,
8 to 4.

"Dotoh" Fellew outpitehed
Kelemen, yielding only three hits

and the anxiety of spectators to
watch these long Century apins.

Andy Bistak Outpointed
In Semi-Final Bout By
Frankie Reid, New York
CARTERET--Andy Bittak,

Carteret'i No. 1 ranking pro-
feiiional fighter, ran into a
• nag Tueiday night at MacWil-
liam Stadium in Perth Amboy
wh«n he dropped a deciiion to
Frankie Reid, 159 pound Now
York veteran.

Biitak, who hat gained prom-
inence in recent monthi ai a
hard-hitter, appeared in tks
ipeciat lix-round atmi.final bout
which topped the feature far
action. Both boyi staged a ter-
rific itrugfle and got a big hand
from the crowd.

It wai an «f«t ftght up to the
fifth round but a late comeback
by Raid enabled him to outpoint
the Carteret fifhter,

Dertiish, lb
Donaghue, cf 3
Rledel, 2b 3

ram.', rf 1
lliott, rf 1

ti> the Gianta.
The box aeore:

Glanti (4 )

Grandfather Meimtala -
One of the myiterlet shrouding

Grandfather mountain, near Lin-
vll!e, N. C, Is the appearance at
tiny lights that twinkle and dance
at night. Though many people
have seen the lights from dtrtant
points, nobody has ever been able
to find their cause or source.

AB. R. H.
Lukachf, a* 3
Bartk-o, 2b J
Giftdtf, 2b I
Li»s, lb , 2
Shbert, «
Dwetfafcy, Mr .,
CnpllnaW, fcf ............
Kelenwn, cf ......
Petert, cf
Sosnowieb, **

TotdJa W

of

Shonwfcy, »
Elliott, lb .
F. Karniry,
Sabo, It
Rkd*l. c ....
Felt^ura, p .'..,.
P. JUrney, «#•.„„;..

y
*W &V«irage» and not
(or that CtwU-USoa series
tod to ft fc»ter l«gue . .
sermon for this week.

And

l
. (Whit*

%
4
4
4

Grin*,
P«U, rf
Chknfon, it

'*»»

4 9

ft. H.
1
1
l!
f

1
9-
$•

I
0
0

'/ustltce' Not BOnd
No bllndfolcred woman with toalei

represents "juitlce" at the Leooit
county courthouse in Kuiston, ff. C.
IntUad the builder carted an Indl
an with a plp« of peace.

Totals 22 0
iaiflea 000 000 0—
:ard» 622 012 x—If"

Umpire, Shymanski.

Heart* (1)
AB. R.

Pruitt, 3b 4
Jalbraith, c , 3
Zartillo, p 2
Joe Kend, ss 3
Shanley, lb S
Hiedel, If 3
3osnowich, cf 1
Pluta, rf 3
Shomsky, 2b 3

totals

Lukach, si 2
Hayduk, p 2

U, If : 3
Q'Borke, c 3
Cnjkowaki, lb 2
Brechka, 3b 3
Cttiplinaki, rf 3
Uhrin, cf 2
Oaptk, 2b 3

Totals 23 3
Hearts 001 000 0—1.1
Orioles 000 030 x—3 j |

Umpire, Shymanftki.

Coaupoattton
the edible part of an egg eoQ>

sisU of water, 7S.7 per cent; PrO
tcln, 13.4 per cent; mineral, 1 pW'
cent; fat. 10.8 per cent.

Bicycles For Sale

if
AIL

Gawmteed

Accessories - lUpirt V M | R e * i
•the * •

Hit tn
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i Of Daredevils'
Hair-Raising Stunt
cticalar Show Will Be

Offered At Union Oval
Aufuit 11 And 12

! UNION TriCity SUdlum at
|nlon Avenue and Mill Road In
|nk>n Township which, under the

of Albert Rnntn, has
own to be I he hotlied of the East

it ram™ to spectacular ae-
on, in (he midget car raring
orld and thin season for their
nnual thrill show attraction,

have negotiated with the na-
Onally famous "human torpedo"
1 the Munt field, Ken Butler, to
went hi« «(,'venteen-«ct show
aturinjr hi* "Suicide Legion

, laredrviln" nn ̂ August 11 and 12
| t 8:30 P. M.

f Butler, who in the American
|h«mpion onp-legged movie stunt
(•redevil and the only onelc
leadliner in his profession, heads
me suicide legion's two-hour card
ft thrill jammed action at a-mile-
•mlnute pare, making many ap-

learances through the ahow with
lis original crash thrills, nuch as
he "stock sedan crash-flying
hrough twn walls of a hugh burn-
tag house" striking the house in
Hid air with nil four wheels off

,^_ ground. Kan also climbs into
Snothcr sedan and races around
the track and rldos up a jump
$»mp that throws one side of the
tar high into the air, rolling it
&ver and over.

t Another stunt that bears men-
iion here is the head-on automo-
bile collision where the drivers
itc seated in the front seats of the
tars behind the sttcrinK wheel,
the entire time of the crash.

Gat Bum Ace I Hike Haza

Tony Willman

; Origin of Maltrte Crow
• The Maltese cross originated with
the Knights of Maltn, nn exceeding-
ly ancient order of chivalry, for-
rnerly known us the Knights of Hos-
pitallers of St. John. Their activi-
ties were in connection with the
Holy Sepulchre nt Jerusalem and
the wnr on infidels.

: Police Regulate Treei
All trees in Huinmerville, S, C ,

are subject to police regulations and
no tree is ever cut in the town un-
less it is necessary for the preserva-
tion of other trees or because of a
dangerous condition In the tree.

Chopin's Interlude
• . In July, 1831, when Chopin was in
Stuttgart, he received word that
'Warsaw bad fallen. The Russians
N»ere In possession of the city, The.
Composer was profoundly moved. To
.jive vent to his emotions he com-
posed "Revolutionary Etude" for
'the plant).

| Help National Defense—
I Save Gas—Buy a Late
I [Model Better Used Car

The more} you delay—
the more you'll pay! We
have »elected 10 can for
your consideration.

1940
FORD 85-TUDOR

$515
1940

PLYMOUTH COUPE

$525
1940

DODGE COUPE

$675
1940

PLYMOUTH SEDAN

$625
1940

DODGE SEDAN

$725
1938

PLYMOUTH SEDAN

EASIEST TERMS
IN TOWN

1937
DODGE 7-PASS.

1939
FORD COUPE

$39?
1937

| FORD STA. WAGON

1939
DODGE SEDAN

EWPLY PUCE
DO PUS1KESS

Gold Cup Sweepstakes
Climaxes Boat Season
National Racing Event To

Take Place August 16,
17, At Red Bank

NEW YORK—Thc combined
Gold Cup-National Sweepstakes
two-day racing program at Re<l
Bank, N, J., on Augunt 16 and 17
will highlight a hunvv August
schedule that bring* the 1941 mo-
tor boat regatta Reason to its cli-
ma/ More than a hatf-hundred
approved and sanctioned inboard
and outboard, races will be held on
nland waters throughout the
:ountry during the month.

Inclusion of the 38th running of
:hc historic Gold Cup on the Red
Rank program makes the Shrews-
bury River carnival easily the
year's out-ttandinjt motor bout re-
gatta. The Gold Cup was brought
o Red Bank through the efforts of

Horace E. Dodge, Jr., and the addi-
tion of this classic to the National
Sweepstakes Trophy event and oth-
er Shrewsbury fixtures will attract
he cream of the nation's ranking

motor boat racers.
Included on Program

Cruiser as Well as hydroplane
and runabout contests are sched-
uled on the August inboard re-
gatta calendar and there arc a
sprinkling of sectional champion-
ships in the substantial list of out-
board races carded. The Pacific
Coast outboard divisional will be
decided at Seattle, Wash., on Au-
gust 16-17, and on Aupust 17 the

entrttl (divisional* will be staged
at Columbus, Ohio.,

Cruiser races include the Cap-
tain Billop run around Staten Is-
,and in the East and a predicted
og event at Sacramento, Calif.

Strictly inboard rejjattas will be
un at Miles River, Md.; Long

Beach, N. Y.; Pictor and ftamilton,
Ontario, and Bultimore, Del., clui-
ng the month'.

For a Boy
From Venettjela

Lad, Now in U. S.,R«Utet
Adventure* In 3-Ye»r

Good Will Tr.lt - '

HOUSTON, - Tn« t*f« 0( Bor
Scout Julio Ce*ar HtrrlzbCltU may
nrver he rqiinlrtf.

Thr Mory of the W-mr-oM Scout
from Puerto <..'*bello, Ven*it»la, li
ori(> of nrtvciitiire with lavife In-
diiini in ('r)l(imhln, Of tcilltng thlnt
In n tvmvinii desert and of (talking
nniinnU In Pnnnma.

Berri;hHtln p»US*d km 01) hl
lfl.snn.niiln hike which b*|ati Novcm
her !. IBM. nnd will end Wh*n he
places [i wrcnth on George Wish-
lugton's tnmb it Mount Vernon.

The dusky, wiry yffuth ti ih Eaglit
S<- LI it iind has 13 mcHt b«d|el. Hl«
present nccompll«htf)6M ln*tourlng
the Amrrlcas afOOt it *fl '"imbnj-
stidnr" pf hemlspHlr* goodwill
lists lightly on hli h»|d.

Omtorf of
UP explained that the hllu I*

gesture of frlendihlp on the part of
nil South American Boy 9cfluts to
their brother ScouU of North Amer-
ica.

Berrizbeltla b«|an the long trek
to Mount Vernon with flve other
Scouts from Porto Cibello, ftrtt with
i iwlng through South America.

"I am the only one left," he laid
•Imply. "We burled Jeiul Antonio
Garcia. 22, in Llmi, lifter oarrying
hla dead body ibout 300 milti
through a Peruvian desert,

"That trek through th« denrt wai
one of our wor«t e*pet<enc«l. We
ran out of water and Went about a
week without taking any fluid. The
•and clogged our throats and our
bodie» were nlmoit entirety de
hydrated.

"Garcl* died of thirst. We othen
itnggered for days and were «avcd
when we found a prospector1 • hut
at the edge of the desert. After two
flays, he took us into Lima."

Undeterred, the five boy* con-
tinued Uielr hike, which took them
ultimately through the Gulanas,
Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay, Chile,
Bolivia, Peru, Ecuador, Colombia,
and Panama.

"We were attacked by the Indians
on the Colombia border;" Berflzbel-
tla said. "Without warning, they
shot at ui with arrows. I was
struck In the neck and left leg, but
we managed to escape In the
jungle."

Sets Ont Alone.
Soon afterward, one of the ScouU

contracted pneumonia and three re-
mained with him, deciding to return
home, but Berrizbeltla set out alone.
Friendly Panamanian Indians fed
him snake meat,

"They cut the snake's head and
tall oft and ate thl middle," the
Scout said. "It UiUd Uki pork."

He hiked through Coata Rica,
Nicaragua, San Salvador, Honduras
and to Mexico City, where he dined
with Lazaro Cardenat, then presi-
dent of Mexico.

—A Classified Adv. Will SeD I t -

WANTED USED CARS
IK Yor WIMI1 TO SK1.I. YOUK C1AK WK'LL PAY YOU SPOT CAbH.
]!•• YOI' OWK A HAL-AMMO WIO'LL VAY IT OFF AND QIVB TOD
TI1I0 lJlKKKUKNCK

—WlJlOClvlOU OAKS AND JUNKS NOT WANTED— •

Selling good transportation to the third generation

Phone JOE JAN AS, Woodbridge 8-0149

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

(Aeroti from Grandma1! Log Cabin)

OUR GREATEST

United Variety
MAGNIFICENT PELTS LAST MINUTE S f W £ S

Now more than ever before
you will realite greater

savings if you can

BUY YOUR FURS Now!
Don't uass up this opportun-
ity to st-tme that beautiful
fur coat you've wanted and
at a price you'll thank us for
later on.

Our label guarantees you 28
years of expert workmanship
and outstanding knowledge
In selecting choicest pelt*.

BEAT THE RISING PRICES!
We have taken every possible stop to brinf you
these wonderful fur creations at tremendous

AUGUST FUR $ALE SAYINGS!
by many weeks of careful planning. Whichayer
choice you make will pay you handtome 4\yi-
dends in Beauty—Service—Comfort and com-
plete satuf action.

No Charge hr Storage of Purchases Mate

A. Greenh

Save Your Metal License-Holder,
N.J. Commission Tells Sportsmen

Almott A Lawyer

TRENTON— RpnrUmon of New
Jnmey were reqiimted today by
the flute Fish and Game Com-
miiwlon to be sure to »•.»• their
1041 metal license hotdern so that
they may again he uned next year
AH n container for new hunting
mvl fkhinp ll«eti*e%.

Semclty of aluminum, now h»-
IIIR rhnnneled into national d»-

which makes it practically
for the commission to

nlitxin sultahle meUl for re-lisuet,
in Kiven as one of the reaioni for
thi> request.

Cnnperation of sportamm in
ving the holder will also result

in the SUte Fish and Oame Com-
nnfon naving a considerable

sum of money each year. Funds
ordinarily used for the purchase
nf a new supply of metal holders
may thua be diverted to the re-

of stream)! and fields, the
pointed out.

Through •idvinit the badfre con-
tninini; thi* year's hunting *nd
finhinif license, sportsmen will also
perform a patriotic duty by help-

Berrizbeltla entered tht United
States at Laredo, Texas. He said
that be bad declined "1UU" by
motorlita although many were of-
fered. So far. he has worn out 50
plln of booti. He travtli with a
100-pound pack strapped to his
shoulders. H* w«an a regulation
Scout uniform and carries a dust-
atalned and faded Venoiuelan ban-
ner.

B«rrixti«ltlfl'i trip li Onanced by
Veneiuelan Boy Scouts and those of
cities through which he passes,

Buy* Auto With Dimes,
Nickels and Quarten

NF.W BERN, N. C.-A customer
here traded In his old ear and cold
c««h for a new one.

The amount of cash—don't'stop to
flguTP the total—consisted of 13,000
nickels, 2,000 dimes and 400 quar-
ter».

Salesman A. J. Flowers Jr. knows
because he counted them.

inc to (rusrd the available supply
of aluminum.

All thin WHS anticipated when
the present hadirnt were made
and it is so stated on the back
of each badge. The baci(tes re-
maining on hand will be issued
only to those who did not have
a license In 1041.

Due to the current nationwide
campaign to preserve aluminum
for defense purposes, statewide
cooperation of hunters and fisher-
men is expected,

Collie Dog Shows Off
Solid Gold Bridgework

NEEDHAM, MASS-When Lad-
die, a half-bred collie dog owned by
Dr. Alby E. Hodgdon. bnrea his
teeth he isn't angry—he's just proud
of his brldgeworh.

Nine years ago the dog snapped it
tooth gnawing n bone So his mas-
ter, a dentist, took Impressions of
the upper right Incisor and In spare
time made n solid gold replacement

Woman Play* Carillons
Weighing 2,826 Pounds

GLOUCESTER, MASS. _ Mlsa
Mary Mesqulta is one of the few
women carillon players In the world.

She became official carilloneur of
the Church of Our Lndy of Good
Voyage in 1922. She uses both feet
and hands to play the bells. Miss
Mesquita describes the music i s "a
physically exhausting job" because
the largest bell weighs 2,820 pounds.

Music Teacher Relaxes
By Aiding Ventriloquists
ST. JOSEPH. MO.-C. Turner, *

music teacher, isn't a vindictive
smil, but—

"For 15 yeart I've been spending
two hours a day making ventrilo-
quists' dummies," be laid. "The
idea is to get my mind off my music
pupils."

The only eonuntreUUy profitable
deposits of vermicullte, a hydrated
mica, occur In North Carolina.

MACHINIST SCHOOL
M i l l Olmw Mom Tomlnf

DM «r Iteotat Un WMtlr »»jn«nU

Wtllt MtT t tl«H .ohool.
Slachlfl* Shop Training Bchool*
in & H* »t. ruinitii, K. ;.

O«w >«• rranklln Mirket

PICNICKING?
Don't let Poison Ivy spoil

your fun. Use P.-A.- L. to

stop the itching and ^

ipiick relief from pain. Buy

P.-A.-L. for POISON IVYli

Stle of NuU Protested;
Squirrel Food at Stake

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.-R. S.
Menefae, former school board presi-
dent, has accused city officials of
robbing the squirrels of their pecans
for a mere $700.

MeneJee lodged a petition with the
city clerk asking that the council
nullify a contract selling the pecans
in Brackenridge park to J. T. Baker
of San Saba.

130 Shakers in Hct«e,
But Not a Grain of Salt

OKLAHOMA CITY.-They ran out
of salt the other evening at the home
of Mrs. W. E. DeB«rry. That
wouldn't be news except that Mrs.
DeBerry collects salt and pepper
shakers. There were 130 set* of
them iu the house—but not a grain
of salt

Die Before Ten
Approximately 749 persons out of

every 100,000 will die before they
reach the age of 10.

Hit father wanted him to be •
muiieian, hi* mbthef favored a
ctrerr in Itw. He, himiolf,
wanted to be k fir«m»n So it
it no wonder that Melvy Doug-
lm, having turned out to be an
actor, firmly believe* that no
matter what one wanti to be-
come, deitinjr will decide. Born
in Macon, Georgia, DougUi wai
educated there, in Nebraika,
T*nne»iee and Canada. Hit
father wai Edouard Heiielberg^
concert pianitt. Hi« mother w n
Lena Shacltelford, Kentucky
blueblood.

FIND SNOW MINE
Port Uevnns, Mass.—While ex

cavatinfr for a new Army veteri
nary hospital, workmen, sweating
in the near OO-deirreo temperature,
found a vein of hard-packed snow,
six feet deep, two feet under the
top aoll. It furnished welcomed
relief from the heat.

BRAKES

STEERING

L I G H T S
WINDSHIIID
AHD SHOCK ASSOI1I1S
Drlv TTour Cor in N0W1

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE INC.

Horse Racing, Auto
Among Big Events At Annual Foj
READINNJ, PA.--Rtadin(r'(i hi* |

fair nnd attrfcultural exposition
will be held (iurinjr the week of
September 7 t<i 14, Secretary
Charles W. Swoyer han announced.

Opcralinif fijfht days and seven
niirhts, the fail will again feature
such outstantlinfr attractions an
.limmy Lynch and his Death Do«lg-
ern, Grand Circuit horse races,
.ucky Teter and his Hell Driver*,

and a spectacular program of.bijj
car nutomobile races.

Lynch nnd his Death Dortfjers,
the nationally famous band of
aq^mobile and motorcyele stunt
artists, will move into the fair on
opening Sunday, September 7.
Scheduled fur one performance
only, they will appear in front of
the grandstand at 2, in the after-
noon.

Reading annually feature* the
only Grand Circuit harness racing
in the ntatc and tho. 1941 meet-
ing is scheduled to (?et under way
on Monday, of fair week. Aggre-
gate pursg. awards of $10,400 have

-con por ted for the live ,i^

session which conclude vr

I,ueky Teter ami hi* HH
ers will dominate the ,„,

ipotllRht,Saturday. Toi,.r'N i
one of the fcremoHi ;uiUl,
thrill shows In the n>m,f,.
appear «t tho fair ,MI S ; i ,
afternoon i n d evening

A« in past years, i|,r ,
automobile races, Sini.h
tember 14, will hrint; (I,. •
an official close. Th.. ,.,„,,
gram is again in chni^ „('
A. Hankinson and nutn-
country!! topfliplit , |n v ' , ,
take part.

Night pandittand ,.,,:,
mont will tenter arnimi ,
ful musical revue, mW,,,,,
an afternoon and cvcni,,,,
(fram of circus and vaiiilcviii,
A display of firework ,,,'n
down the curtain on I .^I , .

show,

p ^ fans win mm
eovertw of «ll local art
the sports pate.

"»Md

INSTALL A

MOTORSTOKOR
ENJOY

AUTOMATIC HEAT
While Cutting Your

Fuel Costs As Much As 33%

SI,s i/isofsriAit

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Branchei: Newark and Jeriey City

P. A. 4-3259

Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

CCLLEC'S
BREWED BIRCH BEER ON DRAUGHT

For All Occasions
TAVERNS - RESTAURANTS

Parties - Picnics - Weddings - Dances
Kooler Keg — V4 BbU.

DISTRIBUTOR
Bbls.

LCMCNICC
103 NEW STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
TEL. WOODBRIDGE 8-0063 FREE DELIVERY

U*e small, low price sizes of anthracite! MotorMokcirl
feeds from the bin; empties ashes; controls tempera-
ture; and saves up to 1-3 over other forms of auto-
matic heat and hot water. Quick installation at any
season by local dealers. Years of inexpensive com-
fort from your pretext furnace. Low first cost-
financed.

ENGINEERING DIVISION

PERTH AMBOY HARDWARE [D.
PHONE 4-WOQ 313 MADISON AVE

V V~V" V

SMALL RAG, chenille oi other wash-
able rugs may b« placed in the elec-
tric washer, That's the time you'll be
glad you aren't doing (be rubbing
and the scrubbing. The dirt, which
aountleM footsteps have ground in,
is loosened and washed out easily.
You may have to use several waters
but tht rugs will com* out fresh and

THE WASHER
clean with their threads intjjici. Gel*
ting rugs dry is usually a problem
but most of the water is removed
when they go through the wringer
and the drying time Is shortened.

For up-to-date electric] laundry
equipment visit Public Salftee show
rooms or see your local electrical

MORE VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLARl

II
• , , . . ^ « j W „

SUPERIOR HOMES
at Woodbridge Park Estates|

ELMWOOD AVE. u d MARTOOL DRIVE
(N«*r Green Slr««t)

ALL HOMES BUILT TO YOUR ORDER

I.from 4990
FIVE AND SIX ROOM COLONIALS

Heat• Oak Floori
• Scientific Kitchen*

' • inUjd Linoleum
• Gai R«n ( s

/ • Coppar Piping
• Citppar Leader*

* Laundry,

• Til* Bath »»d Sho«"

SERVICE
, . $ • «

SEWERS • GAS - WATER - ELECTRIC

ALL DWELLiWCS ON PLOTS - B0 FOOT FROj'"
PAVED STREETS "NO ASSESSMLNi^j

t. H. A, INSURED
AGENT ON PRPPERf Y

10% DOWN
Superior BuiltMng Corp*.

m


